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PLACE SO U L  
ABOVE DOL- 
LAR— BANKER
IS advice of williams be

fore national con
vention .

National bankers gatherod at Kan* 
sss City at the annual convention of 
the American Hunkers’ Association 
»rre told by John Skelton Williams, 
comptroller of the currency thnt they 
could fulfill their duty to the world’ 
in the great financial reconstruction 
following the European war only If 
they "put the soul of the cpople in 
the use and application of the 
dollars.” . r

“ Wo havo outgrown responsibility 
to our county nhd generation,”  said 
Mr. Williams. "W e hf*c become 
responsible to the whole world be* 
cause we have become the supreme 
world power, especially in finance. 
It is for you, gentlemen to deter
mine whether these dollars of ours 
shall prey upon our country and the 
the world with teeth and claws, or 
shall have souls put 'into thorn to 
upbuild.”

The comptroller spoke before the 
National Bank section of the Asso
ciation. • He reviewed the progress 
■of the banking under the Federal 
Reserve ,aw, sketched the command
ing position the United States has 
tskren In . world finance, declared 
that for the first time America had 
become distinctly a creditor nation, 
urged the bankers to take a more 
active interest in politics and wanred 
them against the danger of too great 
concentration of wealth at the ex
pense of small enterprises. •

"Is it not hard to grasp the 
thought that this counrry of ours 
which ia 1902 had already reached 
a pinnacle among the nations, has 
since that year doubled the volume 
of its^busineas In virtually all the 
great cities of the landt" he asked. 
"If we should divide the how wealth 
created annually among all the men,

• wpmen and children engaged at 
work, they would have not far from 
a thousand dollars per year'each.

"Our bank deposits at this time 
arc »o huge that if there should be 
withdrawn an amount’ of deposits 
equal to the total present resources 
of the Bank of England, the Bnnk 
of France, the Bnnk of Spain, the 
Bank of the Netherlands, the Bnnk

’ fair’ go hand in hnnd with the word 
profit. Let us have the great Amer

ican soul go in company with the 
great. A merican 'dollar.”

* Comfort Cottage Opens 
Comfort Cottage will open for the 

winter season nexi Monday morning, 
the opening of this populnr place be- 
ingmnnhr om» mcrntfi cnrljcr on ac
count of the many former patrons 
who were anxious lo  get those same 
elegant accommodations. Many res
ervations have been .made for the 
winter months and Comfort Cottage 
will be crowded from the first floor 
to the roof all season. The entire 
building hus been screened and other 
wise improved and the guests can be 
assured that the name still holds 
good. Remember the date of open
ing,/ October 2nd, next week.ig,/ ucioncr 2nd, ne 

v Rolflns Collegeege Opens
Before an audidnee which taxed 

the capacity of Knowles $all to. the 
limit, Rollins College yesterday 
morning formally opened her thirty- 
third consecutive year’s work, under 
the most favorable auspices in the 
history of the institution. *

The event was partirulnrly inter
esting uud inspiring because of the 
fact that it marked the re-entry of 
Dr. George Morgan Ward into the 
active work of Florida’s oldest insti
tution of higher learning, os its act
ing president. Dr. Ward, for a num
ber of years during the most critical 
years in . the history of the institu
tion, following' the "big freere," oc
cupied the presidency of Rollins 
with the greatest possible credit to 
himself and the instil utipn, which he 
safely piloted.

CLEAN UP IS  
THE SLOGAN 
FOR SANFORD
OCTOBER 9TII TO I4TII WILL 

BE GENERAL COMPAIGN 
- HERE

Over threo years ago, in the first 
year of its organization, the Wom
an’s Club inaugurated the semi
annual clean up campaign which has 
become a factor in the civic life of 
Sanford, not only securing tho co
operation of the administration and 
city forces hut enlisting the-interest 
of townspeople so thoroughly that 
Sanford now ranks nmong the clean-

FINED EDITOR 
FORCONTEMPT 
CATTS CASE

EXECUTIVE—  
COMMITTEE 

WILL MEET

of Norway, the Bank of
‘ ^ i c f ^ ^ .^ m p'rv.’.Mon of Mrs. W. W. 1

the'Imperial Bank of Japan, all Abernathy, tho first chairman of tho 
combined, the deposits of our banks clean up campaign the work of'thnt 
would still be as great as they were first year under the direction of the 
three years ago.”  Woman’a Club wna so systematic and

"If a l-nlnnrr amdd be sP ulK tP~ tboeough-that' a 'li'queil cirmirfrdW
I*yT the probabilities are that wo 
would find ourselves, for the first 
time in our history, a distinctly
"editor nation.' We hold a mort- 
l»£e on the world’s physical assets. 
The world holds a mortgage on our 
•md, on our goodwill and broad no- 
bDity of purpote.

Patriotic Americans have a right 
float over auch a showing with 

•welling pride. Thoughtful Atner- 
*ttlu find for fear that wealth 
tt»r betray us Into rapacity and In- 
•quality 0f dlitrlbution that will 
*a**8 destruction.

The law of gravitation as wo 
applies in finance as In tho 

Ptysirai world. Hugo accumula
tions of value naturally draw to 

• Jhemielves thp lesser masses."* He 
hen urged the bankers not to forgot 

‘ h*t "the most immediate and vital 
Httsineas duties which He before us 
W«U to the upbuilding of our homo 
•nterprises, especially the small fac- 
.u-j"  MtL-mUU and development 

n<iertakings ,n the lesser cities end 
0,,rn» in our country districts."
These provide the safest and surest 

foundation on which to erect na- 
Uonil wealth," he declared.

The comptroller paid tribute to 
oocretaryzof the Treasury McAdoo. 
fn summing up the results achieved
Ur Federal Swerve system. 

L. \ViIllama said rates for money
b**n ,owered *nd equalised, mutneas of all kind. pUc#d on R

yonger foundation,Arid-bank-fail- 
UI«  ireiUjMreSuced.

"It la certain that juet before us, 
•i „ £°Mha or two or three years,"
ta.w i , conc,u»l°«». " *  mighty 
eJ.ku 1° b* dorte t0 N »nU e and re- 

tabliah the nations of tfce earth.
ow „hn\Va.thV ,|ht 10 do “  to our n profit. . But It ia our duty and

r opportunity to let the ’.word

the mayor and aldermen that the 
good work be continued' and it has 
continued twico a year with apl'en- 
did results, for Mrs. Abernathy act 
a standard thnt succeeding chair
men havo maintained. The town 
was divided into districts and a 
chairman appointed for each, own
ers and agents of business houses, 
factories, railroad properties and 
private residences were enlisted, and 
incidentally men were seen to be 
cleaning up their yards and gardena 
who had never been known to han
dle a rake before. Tho campaign 
extended even to the porches, in an 
effort to abolish unsightly-tin cans, 
old pots, etc., that served for 
(lower pots and everywhere was urg
ed the painting of pots and pans, the 
planting of seed and a consistent 
effort to beautify. The street com
mittee of council and the working 
forces responded to the requests 
from the Woman’s Club committees, 
banners announcing campaign week

PENSACOLA E D I T O R S  OF
FENDED THE SUPREME 

COURT
Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 28.—The 

supreme court, which late yesterday 
afternoon found Percy Hayes and 
Bryan Mack guilty of Contempt of 
court for urticles printed in the Pen
sacola News .In reference to the 
Knott-Catts recount matter, dis
missed .them this morning, on pay
ment of the costs, umountlng to 
about $13.

The decision was announced to 
Mack in person, the court stating 
that they hud no personal hostility 
toWurd the accused, hut that the 
press had been so strong in criti
cism of the courts in this ifiuttcr 
they felt it their duty to let It he 
known that there is such a thing as 
contempt. Hayes returned to Pen
sacola last night and Mack goes 
back this afternoon.

The men were found guilty of 
contempt at 4:30 o'clock yesterduy 
afternoon.. Mr. Mack made the fol
lowing explanation of the matter 
printed: .

‘ ‘ In explaining my report ns pub
lished in the Pensacola News re
garding the court hearing, I want to 
say that when the report was writ
ten it was not my intention to of
fend the court or to discredit it be
fore tho people of Florida.

"As a newspaper correspondent It 
was my duty to report the court 
hearings. At the time the report 
was written I was attempting to 
give the readers of the newspaper 
which I wus representing the sumo 
idea of the case they would have 
gained had they -been present.

"During all my newspaper work' 
1 have always tried to tell the truth 
and every statement in tho article I 
thought at the time to bo the truth. 
It has been my impression that read
ers of ncswpnpers are just as much 
entitled to the facts brought out in 
a court hearing as'if they actually 
attended the trial. •

"I  am a great believer in the 
courts. Tho contentment of our 
whole people depend upon them and 
where confidence is destroyed in the 
minds of tho^ people a deplorable 
sUU .at rMl

fluttered from dozens of automobiles 
■nd wagona, and children with rakes, 
hoes, shovels, etc., etc., rode through 
through the streets attracting at
tention to the campaign. Days were 
act apart for parka, parkways, 
streets and home grounds and the 
good 'work has continued tyrice a 
year sihee that first clean up week. 
November has heretofore been the 
month when we have observed our 
fall campaign, but with its usual 
spirit of cooperation the Woman's 

I'CIuTTwflf comply with the request of 
the Federation Statd Chairman of 
Civics, Mrs. Hendley and proclaims 
Oct- 9-14 to be the official time for 
the campaign In Sanford. Under the 
general supervision of Mrs. W. E. 
Watson, chairman of Jthe Welfare 
department, with an able corps of 
assistants the clean up, campaign will 
be pushed with its usual enterprise.

iave never sought to bave the pub
lic believe the courts ct̂ uld do wrong 
hut I never hud an idep It would he 
considered contempt of court to tell 
the truth and I was only trying _tq 
trR-lhl' truth'when I prepared the 
article for tho Pensacola. News."

• CaUs 12 Ahead
Jacksonville, Ha., Sept. 27.— 

Should Sidney J. Catts receive the 
credit for the 69 votes aaid to have 
been cast for .him in tho La Crosse 
preclnpt of AJschua county, Juno C, 
and‘ which were not counted because 
the. inspectors failed to sign tho re
turns, he will be 12 votes in the 
lead unless further gains in rccovints 
asked for and granted Ws V. Knott 
in the counties of Semlnolo, Hills
borough and Franklin and a part of 
Alachua arc made. Knott people 
are working oh the theory,that he 
will ge( the LaCrosse vpfe.

In the Alachua county precincts 
the Inspectors of thirteen of xthe 
twenty-six precincts answered to the 
writ ordering recounts and tomorrow 
it is expected that arguments will be 
heard. In the thirteen precincts' 
that are recounted a gain of 21 
votes was recorded for W. V. Knott.

In Marion 'county Knott made a 
net gain of 86 votes over Catts, tho 
former gaining 28 on the recount 
and the Tatter losing seven.

In Dade county^Catts made a net 
gain of 21 votes today and yester- 
day4>in recounts of thirteen pre
cincts. The Knott mandamus pro
ceedings called for recounts in fifteen 
precincts but the official! of the 
other two precincts* are out of the 
state.and-recounts-wiU not~1je made 
in these. ’ . , .

Important 4o Club Women 
The first business meeting of the 

season will be held at the Woman's 
Club st 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, Oct. 4th. All memben of 
club ari urged to attend, The new 
p resen t, Mrs. Ernest Galloway 
will preside.

S T A T E  COMMITTEE WILL 
GET BUSY IN CAM
. . PAIGN

Call was issued Wednesday by 
Chairman George I*. Raney for an
other meeting of the state Demo
cratic executive committee, f to he 
held in Jacksonville October 7. Fol
lowing the meeting of the executive 
committee the campaign committee 
is to meet, and make planB for con
certed action in behalf of nil Dem
ocratic nominees. In a statement, a
today Mr. Raney speaks of the ef
fort being made by the Republican 
party to take advantage of the fac
tional fight in the Democratic party 
and of the avowed intention of Mr. 
Catts to run for governor without 
the Democratic nomination if W. V. 
Knott goes on the ballot ns the Dem
ocratic nominee.

The call sent out to the commit- 
tee'men follows:

• ’ ’Tnmps, Fla., Sept. 27. 1916. 
"N otice of call (or meeting of State 

Democratic Executive Committee 
of Florida: •
"A  meeting of the stato Demo

cratic executive committee of F'loridu 
is hereby called to be held at Jack
sonville, Fla., Seminole Hotel, Sat
urday, Oct. 7th, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon for the purpose of adopting 
such measures as may be proper and 
necessary to aid in the election of all 
nominees of the Democratic party.

"A  meeting of the campaign com
mittee will he held at the sumo 
place immediately on adjournment 
of the' state committee.

"Very truly yours,
George F. Raney.

"Chairman State Democratic Com
mittee of Florida.”

Mr. Raney's statement follows:
" I t  is undoubtedly the duty of the 

state Democratic executive commit
tee to give every assistance in its 
power to the election of the regular 
nominees of the Democratic party, 
national state and county, in the 
ensuing .general7 election.

"T he Republican party encouraged 
by the factional fight within the 
Democratic party in this state is, for 
the first time in many years, making

n Florida politics.
"One contestant for Democratic 

nomination has undoubtedly de
clared his intention of running for 
governor in the general election, 
wltelhur~hn "oTiTums the Democratic

the orthodox ghuschcs, the two days 
of. Rash—Hushnna have been ob
served with prayer and worship in 
almost exactly the samo manner. It 
Is a time especially set apart for re
pentance and purification. .

At sunset tho rabbis around the 
world will summoq.the .Jewish be
lievers to the synagogue with a 
blast from the ram’s horn or shofnr. 
This method qf culling the congre
gation together has .an especial sym
bolical significance. The use of the 
ram’s horn dates hack to the almost 
prehistoric days, shrouded in the 
hull light of trudition, when those 
musical instruments were about the 
only means which the wandering 
tribes of Israel, who were shepherds, 
possessed for calleing to worship.

In the orthodox congregations, 
which cling most tenaciously to the 
old time ritual, one of the customs 
is for the men to uppaar in the temp 
Is for the men to appear In tho 
temples wearing shrouds to typify 
tho significance of tho day as a re
minder of death. This part of tho 
ritual ia not now used In tho re
formed temples.

SEMINOLE CO. 
CONTRIBUTES 
L I B E R A L L Y
CAMPAIGN FUND FOR DE

MOCRATIC PARTY GOES J  
FORWARD

l)r. Ward Sunday
Dr. Geo.. M. Ward, the newly 

elected president of Rollins College 
will preach at the Congregational 
church on next Sunday evening. 
This is the first time that the people 
of Sanford bave had an opportunity 
of hearing Dr. Ward and the friends 
of the'college and the public general; 
ly arc especially invited to attend 
this service.

There will he no services in the 
morning. Sunday school 9:46. Chris
tian Findcnvor 6:30. .

FLORIDA BOYS 
GET ORDERS 
FOR MEXICO

If all the counties m F'lorida re
spond to the call for finances for the 
Wilson campaign fund-a s  well as 
Seminole uccording to the' popula
tion Florida will, raise the requisite 
ten thousand dollurs in the next 
few weeks.

The campaign was inaugurated a 
few wpeks.Ago and while it was only 
wagtfd n few days the sum of 
$109.76 has been sent to Wilbur W. 
Marsh, the treasurer in New York 
and there will probably be more to 
follow. •

The following committed* was ap
pointed for Seminole county: F. L. 
Woodruff, A. T. Rossotter, L. P. 
Hagan, B. W. Herndon, P. M. El
der, A. P. Connelly and R. J. Holly • 
and the committee held a meeting 
and organised by electing F. L. 
Woodruff, chairman and It. J. Holly, 
secretary and .treasurer. .

The dollar idea was carried out, 
although any* one that wished to 
donate more was uregd to do so and 
the fund that has been raised at the 
particular time of the year is.very 
gratifying tq the committee, as the 
growers and business men arc not as, 
flush in finances in the fall as they 
are in the spring and u dollar to the 
people here means os much os tan 
dollars to the people of the northern 
states, hut the dollars were contrib
uted with tho true Democratic spirit 
of the peoplo and will help swell the 
campaign fund.

The secretary wrote many letters 
and in the country precincts urged 
the cooperation and help of the 
county committeemen .who respond
ed nobly to the call. Special men- ' 
tion should be made of J. H. Osteen 
of ARamoote, G. M. Jacobs of Chu- 
luota, Theo. Aufin of Oviedo and 
J. If. Hartley, Jr., of Longwood 
who sent in their contributions 
promptly, the same having been 
noted in Tho Herald. Other com
mitteemen arc to he heard from and 
tho list will probably reach a higher 
mark in the next few days.

■i.

nomination or not; notwithstanding 
the fact that his leading counscil has 
stated substantially over his o^’n 
signature that every ruling made by 
the supreme court of this state with 
respect to such contest has been ab
solutely fair and impur'tial, and that 
such counsel has perfect confidence 
that future rulings of the supreme 
court will be equally fair and im
partial, and -the sahie leading coun
sel is quoted In the press dispatches 
as having voluntarily apologized to 
the supreme court for the unwar
ranted aspersions cast upon the 
judiciary of this state by his Client.

"W ith the Democratic party con
fronted with these conditiqns I deem 
It my duty to issue the above call 
for another meeting of the com
mittee.”

The campaign committed ap
pointed by the chairman is com
posed of Messrs. E. W. Davis of 
Orange* county. W. A. Russell of 
Putnam county, R. W. McLendon 
of Dade county, Robert E. Davis of 
Alachua county, Carlton Blackwell 
of Suwannee county, H. H. Wells of 
Washington county, and J. C. Sale 
of Levy county as secretary and 
Geo. P. Raney of Hillsborough 
county as chairman.

Roah Hoshana Observed 
Rosh Hoshana, the Jewish New 

Year began Wednesday evening at 
■unMtu in<Ltor J « 0- days will- bo- ob
served by orthodox Jewa throughout 
the world.. The reformed or un
orthodox Jewa only celebrate one 
day at the beginning of the New 
V m  r. *

The year that ia uahefed In la 5,
677. The event Is aecqnd in Im
portance In religioua significance in 
the Hebrew faith, Esater, or the 
Feast o f '.th e  Passover being " the 
first. From time ImmemHHal', ^in

munt without delay, and if cars are 
properly provided the second regi
ment could en train within six hours.

The regiment probably will pro-, 
ceod to El Paso, Texas, where fur
ther orders will be received. It is 
expected the F'lorida command will 
relieve an eastern regiment, which 
has been ordered home, several rc- 
ceptly having come from the border.

The present strength of tho regi
ment is 65 officers and 1.076 enlisted 
men.

The second regimont is composed 
of tho following units:

Headquarters company, band, non 
commissioned staff and mounted or
derlies. Home posts, Palstka and 
Gainesville. . *

Supply company, Gainesville, 
Capt. R. V. Ott. Twenty-four men.

Sanitary detachment, St. Peters
burg, Maj. M. H. Axline. Twenty- 
three men.

Machine, gun compapy, ..Gaines- 
vDle, Capt. Shields Warrqn,-------

First battalion, Major John W. 
Bianding, Gainesville; Company A, 
Ocala; B, Kissimmee; C. Orlando; 
D, Lakeland.

Second battalion, Major Vivian B. 
Collins, Plant City; Company E, 
Plant City; Fr Wauchula; G. Tampa;' 
H, Tampa.

Third battalion, Major Charles W. 
Saaa, West Palm Beach; Company I, 
Key Weat; K, Areadla; L, West 
Palm Beach; M, Miami.

From Black” Point tha regiment 
wfll travel over the tracks of the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad to Mont
gomery, where, they will be ahuled 
to New Orleans. From New Or
leans to Houston and thence to El 
Paso, the movement will be over the 
Southern Pacific line.

The second regiment went into 
camp June. 22, after mobilization 
orders had been issued oh June 19.

NAwra df the order for ipovement 
was received with joy at the camp.

have wotno ten. thdUsand peoplo with
in ita confines and with the present 
donation has responded nohly^te. tho 
call considering 'the season of tho 
year and tho fact that there arc

THE S E C O N D  REGIMENT 
WILL MOVE AT 

j  ONCE
Jacksonville, F’la., Sept. 28!—

Tho Florida troops were ordered to 
the border Thursday.

Four trains carrying the second 
Florida infantry probuhly will begin 
moving from Black Point with 24 
houfs, carrying the commnnd to the 
Mexican border, orders for the rnov 
myuA h
Sued in Washington. •

As soon us orders are received at 
regimental headquarters the regi
ment will prepare to .break camp.
The Atlantic Coast Lino Railroad is about Democrats InDuu 
expected to hcLJihiff tn n l a r ^ BtJff 1T^» .  frn was

not made in the egtiro county.
• Therefore fn1 closing tho campaign . 
for contributions the committee • 
wishes to thank ail those who have 
contributed freely and in the Demo
cratic spirit  ̂ Tho party has no 
chance to open thu money bags of , 
tho country, has no access to a slush i 
fund and does not want to he .de
pendent upon the money power of 
America for campaign funds, henco 
the donations from the free and un
tram, neled Democracy is very satis
factory and the election of Woo- 
row Wilson in November will bo 
made possible by the voluntary con
tributions of the rank and file of the 
true • Democracy of the United 
States.

Married In Washington •
The following from the Washing

ton Times pf Tuesday, Sept. 26 wfll 
be of interest to a hast of friends in 
this city:

"An fhteresting wedding of this 
evening will be thsX of. Miss Nona 
BelF Cowan,' daughter of Mr. John 
Cowan, formerly of this city, and 
Mr. Erneet Harry Moyer, which will 
take place at the home of Rev. 
Chas. E. Fults, pastor of the' Me
morial United Brethren church st 
8 o'clock, Mr. Moyer snd hts bride 
leaving later in the evening for At
lantic City for a stay of ten days, 
after which they will return to this 
city-and will be glad to welcome the! 
city and will be glad to welcome 
tjieir many friends."

Importsat to Clnb Women ■ 
The first business meeting o f tho 

season will be held at the . Woman'* 
Club at 3 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, Oct. 4th. AU members o f  
club ore urged, to .attend. The new 
president; Mrs. Ernest Galloway 
will preside. ' *

r .



FOB RENTwoman of the waterfront. Both 
characters ars drawn with a muter 
hanA and afford thane atara unb- 
bounded opportunity to display their 
versatility and dramatic gifts.

For Rent—One front room fur
nished. Hot and cold water. $8.00 
per month. Apply Mrs. W. W. 
Abernathy, 701 Magnolia Ave.

10-tfc

glng a little when he 
t with prldo to a good 
At*htaon Globe .

in SanfordChit-Chat of the Play Houses For Rent— House for Rent, cc 
Oak Ave. and Fourth fit. App 
W. W. Long. 410 Oak. 10-2tpCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
photoplay save in these 
; ‘ j'. So far as Atlanta 
V  the price is nearly 
that paid for any other 

released here.
for this record. 
" produced at 

Reach. this winter cost Kleine. 
l*-<«in urH»."-*r>W9alary uf-ffliHo 

alone was staggering, while

paid for a phot 
two other citied
is concerned.' 1 
twice over l „  
production ever 

There's a reason 
“ Gloria’s _Romance, 
Pal m 1--------- -

faithless to him and breaks his en 
gngement. leaving him free to pa) 
court to Agnes.

His rival for the nffertions of Ag 
nes is Tony Bernard, the leader o 
the gangsters of the neighborhood 
and Bernard has instructed one o 
his henchmen to tyring Agnes to him
R cggU *.-frustrates, the—scheme^-bHrti
up the henchman and the owner oi 
the dive In which Agnes works hlfei 
him as his bouncer. ’ ,

But Bernard has not given up thi

For Rent—Five acre* well tiled 
land, close to city limits. $160. A. P. 
Connelly. * 10-2lc

Another'Doug* Fairbanks Scores 
Knockout • _

Triangle Fine' Arts production, 
starring Douglas- Fairbanks, in 
"Reggie Mixes in "—by Roy Somer
ville. Directed by William Christy 
CabannC. .  . -
Reggie Morton_ Douglas Fairbanks 
Ills Valet Joseph Singleton
Agnes, the Girl of the Slums —

“  ile Love 
Lowery

faced in the Famous Players pro
duction, "The Daughter of Mac
Gregor,”  in which Valentine Grant 
is being featured on the Paramount 
Progranv It U the attraction at the 
Star Vriday.* ' * t
. Jehn has run- away from home1 

after a serious disagreement with 
h?r father and. after earning enough 
money to get to America, h u  dla- 
covered that lier uncle whom she 
depended upon for assistance is an 
old bear who refuses to help Her In 
the least—except to get her a job in 
his cook tent with instructions to 
the chef to give her all the work pos
sible! So Jean bit her lip and pro
ceeded to battle her way into the 
hearts of those lumbermen, 'appeal
ing to some through their sense of 
humor and td others by her unlimit
ed courage.

With Misa Grant's wonderful act
ing this story winds into one of the 
most, interesting Scotch stories of the 
season.

'. For Rent—Three furnished rooms 
for housekeeping. Apply to W. C. 
DcCourscy, Eleventh and Magnolia. 

- V :  10-tfc
1 -All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE GENTS * 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cenla. *_____ For Rent— Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping or bed rooms. 
117 Laurel. 7-tfFOR SALE

Furnished roonfk, large and cool, 
four blocks from business center. 
Bath rooms in connection. Cheap 
rates'for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
corner Fourth and Magnolia. 92-tf

Tony Bernard ..........W.
The Cabaret Proprietor

For Sale—Strawberry plants, $2.00 
per thousand Fr O. B. Lake Mary. 
C. A. Farina, Lake Mary, Fla.

ll-4 tcFrank Bennett
For Sale—Pony roid cart and 

1000 some orange trees. Address 
Box 224A Sanford. l l -6tp

An Admirer of Miss Fleming he beats them up, one by one. Cor
nered at last, Reggie challenges Ber
nard to enter a room alone with him 
?nd have it out. The man* survives 
the battle to get the girl. Bernard 
agrees. .

A terrific fidht takes place. The 
light is smashed, but it continues 
uutil the two men, their shirts strip
ped from their , backs, are too ex- 
bausetd to go on. By a supreme ef
fort Reggie deals the blow, snd stag
gers out, where he is attacked by the 
band. But the police -have been 
tipped off.

How Reggie finally wins Agnes is 
the culmination of a thrilling ro- 

At Lyric Wednesday.

For Rent— Several nice offiee 
room* over Yowell'a. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell & Co. r  ̂ 32-tl

A. D. Scars 
ealthy idler

that caused a howl. "The exhibitors 
began to think. They tried to beat 
him down, but Kleine refused to be 
beaten. The Piedmont is one of the 
first theaters In the country to ac
cept K line's terms and in the face of 
hot competition from other houses, 
secured the Billie Burke picture ex
clusively.

"Gloria's Romance" is described 
as a motion picture novel.”  It was 
written by Rupert Hughes, author 
of "Empty Pockets,”  "W hat. Will 
People*Say?" and other best sellers, 
In collaboration with Mrs. Rupert 
Hughes. •

In story form it is itself a highly 
entertaining tale, and cveTy install
ment will be run in the Journal, the 
first paper in the sputh to get ex
clusive rights to the publication of 
the novel. ’ •• • .

Announcement will be made later 
by Mr. De Bruler as to just when 
“ Gloria's Romance" will first be put 
on at the Piedmont. He is paying 
$ 1,0J)0_a_.wcck for twenty weeks for

For Sale — Exceptional bargain. 
Egcelsior motor cyelo equipped with 
Presto Lite, Claxon horn, etc. First 
$30 takes it. 316 Magnolia avenue.

l l -2tp

For Rent— 708 Park avenue. En
quire of H. C. O uBose, First and 
Park avenue. * 48-lf

WANTED
For Sale—Good piano, cheap for 

cash or will mske terms. Apply 
G. W. Spencer. • 7-tf

Wanted — Small fireproof safe. 
Box 1168, Sanford. ll-3tp

Wanted— Lady clerk. Apply at 
Ladies' & Gents' Emporium. 303 E. 
First SU . 11-ltc

* For Sale—One International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

7-tf

A pitcher limped Apple allowed one 
hit In two nine-Innlng guinea nt IJttlo 
Bock the other day, but lost both.
This IuiI'h u pippin. •

• • •
If Lorry Doyle la going to dq any

lending of the National league' awnt- 
tera this yenr, now la the tlmo for the
Gotham captain to get busy. .

• • •
Ilnrnld Cjtsp. one of Connie Mack's 

pitching recruits, la only seventeen 
years of age. He made his mark with
a hlgh achopl team in Boston.

• • •
' Connie Mack says he took Rube Old- 

ring at his word when the outfielder 
announced that he hod quit baseball 
for good, and gave him his release.

. • • • • ' 
Mnnnger Rowland of the White Sox, 

It Is said, has advised nil his ployers 
to hnve their tonsils taken out. But 
why? They don't llhnk with their 
tonsils. . ■

Salesman Wanted— Industrious 
man to give'part time to sale of lu
bricating oil snd grease, specialties 
and paint. Commission basis until 
ability is established. Permanent 
ppsition and wide field when quali
fied if desired. Riverside Refining 
Company, Cleveland, O. ll-2tp

For Sale or Rent — Wi 
liahed boarding house. 
Boarding House, c-o Herald

mance

. "T h e  Devil at Ills Elbow”
At the Star Tuesday. .
John Ashton, a brilliant young 

mechatucaU«wugino$r is completing 
the plans of a new submarine. The 
government is vitally interested in 
his work and he has promised to 
haye it done by the tenth of the 
month, which gives him only six 
days in which to complete if. More 
and more he has been resulting to

Dogs for Sale— Pointers, setters 
and hounds, trained or untrained. 
If interested write for a revised list. 
North Side Kennels, P. O. Box No. 
136, High Point, N. C. 3-10tc D epartm ent * t  l b *  f a lw U r ,

U. S. Land Offle* at GalnraviUc. Via.
Aug. 12th, ISIS.

Nolle* is hereby give* that William D 
FlUrnan at Wskiwa, Fla., who oa Jaaa 
24, 1911, mads Moiatalaad Fairy, Na
DSS19, lai BM of BEX aad BM at 
Section 31, township IS 8, Hangf 2S t  
T*IUhn*a** Msridian. baa AUd nolle* at 
intsntlon »o maka Ft**-year Praot to «  
labliih claim to tha Iptod'wbov* dmcrlbsd. 
beloro CUrk Circuit Court, at Sanford 
Florida', on tbs 28th day ol SrpUroUr.

WltBMMO:

L Y R I C
THEATRE

For Sale—Nice 5 passenger Oak
land automobile. Also surrey. • Ap 
ply Abernathy’s furniture store.

2-tf
the production and will stage it in a 
style in keeping with the pride.

At Lyric Tuesday. Two lighters,For Sale at Sanford 
gasoline engine and pump and other 
articles. Address Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida. . . 1-tfc

E. F . LANE,  MANAGER
“ THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES" Claimant name* _ -----

K. A. Huih ot Wekiwn, Florida 
W. K. Lh  ol Waklwa, Florida 
W. H. Boyd ol Waklwa, Florida 
W. A. Hu»k ot Waklwa, Florida.

ROBERT W. DAV1B 
103-Tun A Fri-10tc R*gkt*n

For Sale— Marine motor, 18 hone- 
power, 3 cylinder, 8 cycle, Ferro. 
F int class condition, Sanford Mach
ine St Garage Co. 93-tf

The Cubs hove only four good pitch
ers— LavrAder, Vaughn. Packard and 
McConnell. Mnnnger TlrtWr has lost 
fnlth In Hendrix, Seaton, Ilrown and 
Prcndergnst.

a • a
Vwider Card, mptnln of the Uni

versity of Inilinnn ball team, who wns 
given n trlnl by Terre Iinute. fulled to 
show nt the bat, though his fielding
wan high class. •

a a a

Pitcher George Leclnlr has admitted 
that Ids desertion of I.lttle Rock “ to 
work In n nfunltlons factory In Can- 
ndn" was n bluff nnd be wants to get 
bnck In bnsebnll ngnln.

PROGRAMME Deportm ent a f Ib a  la la r ls r
IT. 8. Land llltlca a* OalnaavUla, Fla.

Baptambar IS, ISIS.
Natira la hataby given that Samual Whit

ney of Kalokaa. .Florida,- who, an Mat 14. 
1911. mada llomaalaad Entry, No. HIM#, 
for N W X . ot • Section 10, ‘low m bip  21 t, 
Hanga i t  K ;  Tallahaaaaa Meridian, taa 
A lad nolira ol Inttntion to maka Klv«* Yrw 
Proof, to aatabRab claim ta tka land abac* 
doarribad btfora Clark Circuit Court, at 
Sanford, Florida, on tka 2nd day of Na- 
vrmbar, ISIS.

C la im a n t  naroaa aa w ltnaaaaa:
II. A. NiehoWon. of Geneva. Florida.
E. II. Kil aa, of Geneva, Horlda.
J. II Buddtnaton, of Ganava. Florida.
M. W. Taylor, of Ganava. Florida.

ROBT. W. DAVIS.
. RafUirr.

For S ile—Nearly new adding m i- 
ine. $36.Q0. ^Western Union.

1-tf
Tonight— Last Episode of “ The 

Iron Cltw" Selig Tribune News 
* fla m 's  W h ir lw in d  Finish" 

First Chapter of “ Gloria's Ro
mance”  featuring Billie Burke.

For Sale — Hup Runabout, re
built,’ $100. Schelle Manis, City. 6-tf

For Sale—Owing to change to 
electrical power we have on hand 
machinery -in good condition, con
sisting of boilers, engines, water 
pumpa. fire pumps, air compres
sors and sundry other machines, 
which wo offer at price* which are a 
smull part of the original cost. If 
interested address Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., care H. H. Peabody, 
Suprrintnedent, Sanford, Fla.

Wednenday—Trianglr D4g. “ Reg- 
gir Mixes In”  featuring Dou
glas Fa irbanks and jleasic I,over'. 
“ Love's Getaway" featuring Fay 
Tinrhel.'

hit evening clothes, wanders out into 
unknown streets.

He goes into a saloon on the water 
front nnd drinks until he is insen

sible. There ho is noticed by the 
' captain and mate of a freighter and 
I shanghaied on board the vessel. 
| When he comes to his senses he is 
.far out at sea. and he is set to work 
{swabbing decks and splicing*-rope. 

He is told that the cruise will OCCUPV

Department af lha lalcrlat
L\ S. Land OiHea at Galneavillr. Fla.,

• Hrpt. 21, ISIS.
Nolle* la h*r«by liven  that Uiyaa** S. 

Iliown, of Weklwa, Florida, who. oo At-
■ uat IS, ISIS, mad* Hom**l*ad Entry. Na. 
01204k. for 8)< ol NEW. Soetlon IS, Tewa-
■ hip 20 8, Hang* 2S, Tallahae*** Mriltllaa,
ha* tiled nolle* of InUntlon tu maka Tkime 

year P rod to »*tabllab claim to the lata 
above dr>crlb*d. b*foro Clerk Circuit <***rt» 
at Sanford. Plorlda, on th* .9 th _ ilu -a L  
November. T»1S.~ ^ T .  .

One of the muses for .Charley Wn 
ner's dl«tRl**nlfat Harvard was tin 
he let Waite Hoyt, the whooltw 
pitcher secured from the New York L 
ujitH go without n trial.

Thursday —- "Shooting up the 
Movies" "IV ill a Woman Tell" 
Pat he News.

rhiwa, Florida • 
Waklwa. Florida 

. of Wekiwa. Florida 
•kl*a, Flotlda. 
ROBT. W. DAVIS, 
r 1 Rkgiatci-

Frida)-••-Triangle Day,- "Sorrows 
of Love" featuring Bessie Harris- 
rale. llw

all he wants to drink. So his an
cient enemy is still with him.

The remaining srenes. replete with 
excitement can best be appreciated 
alter witnessing the picture., _ __

NOTICE OF ELECTION .
Whrrrai, the 1’ IIV f'.nuaaU ■> 

wf HglilUl fl. 'TTf-mTn ol * county. Florid*, aa 
Ik* 2.1 at day ol Auguat. ISIS, duly p i j "  
an ordinanc* aalillvd, "A n  Otdlnanc* rra- 
vidlnc tor tka laauanr* ot Hood* la t** 
Sum of III.OOO.PO for th* Pu/pea* •» 
Paying. B*tiring and Kafundlnc an 
of Bond* of the Chy of Sanford. Fla. la tka 
ium of I4S.COO.OO,' Hearing Dm *
4, |SST and Maturing January I, >>jW 
and Authorlaing and Emp«w*rlnl l*» 
Mayor »l Ik* lllly  of Hanford. Florida. »• 
Irau* a Call for an Election lo  D*t»r»l»J 
Ik* Uu**ll*n aa to th* luuanr* of S*»t 
Bondi, and for Iho Election of a B*ar« •* 
Tkr** Bond Truat***/' which aald cr*“ " 
anew waa duly approvad by m* on th* 
data and b*cam* rflertK* Immvdlatatr 
upon iu  approval, and , .

Wkaraa*. undar »ha ebartar of lha *W 
ol Hanford, tk* quratlon ol Iba U w i'* ;  
bond* ahould ba aubmltted to  tkr 
nf aald city, who owa rani nalatn lor ta*r 
Oration, or r*)*ctikn. o t  an *lac»l®» •* ** 
railed for that purpo**;

Th.rWor*. I. J. D. D avlaok.' mayor •« 
lha city of Hanford, Bamlnol* r»**'J* 
Florida, under and by virtu* at tha aulkae 
ity in me v*«t*d by tka ordlaanc** •' 
city  ol Sanford. In r*t*r*nc* to th* 
anr* of bonda, do b*r*by r ill » l  * _ lUT

banks.

Saturday —  "The Sand l^irk' 
“ Local Color qn^A-l Ranch' 

- iKiis imh-fipimuM "P egcr u r  
Ring" - ••Gloria’* Bomance"

The most expensive contract evt*r
made for u* motion picLuro outside 
New York nnd Chicago, was signed 
in Atlanta Saturday morning and 
Ralph De Bruler booked for the 
Piedmdnt Theatre the million dollar 
George Kleine production, "Gltfifia s 
Romance, in which Billie Burke is 
the,atar.

By the terms of the contract the 
Piedmont pays $20,000 for the ex
clusive rights to the Billie Burke 
film. No higher price has ever been

Coming Monday—Chas. Chaplin

ADMISSION 5 AND JO CENTS
MATINEE: *

Taraday - W*dac*day - I'rtdar • Halarday
3:15 p. m. Night 7 p. m. Sharp

BilHeBmke

PROGRAM AT THE STAR
Taraday— D *r*thy  f ir * * *  nod CWTard Br»r* In " T h *  D n l  at I l k  

U b « » "  a  fclttr* W asdcrplay k  S t *  ikiSUag acta.
W rd **a d a y — M * l k . K k |  I *  " l h *  Nawaarr C tr l"  a B ra d y W *« M  

f«a lar* I *  S»* a c u )

Tkaraday— M a r k !  O a trk k *  k  “A (treas B » m a*ra "  a Brady. 
W arid rta lar* la tv *  acta.

Trtday—  V a k a lk *  Grant la  "T k a  Daaghtcr af M c G r * f * C * . r v * -

.TRE TUESDAY, hBPTEMDc.it 2bth
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INCIDENTS OF "BONE”

Queer Things Done by Heinie 
Zimmerman of Cubs.

L * «  Third D i m  Unprotected to Carry 
Bat to Jack Miller—One Play In 
. Cardinal Game Show* He Haa 

Lota of Cunning.

game la Chicago between the t’urdl- 
n»la and Cuba, when Jnok Smith of 
tba Cnrdlnnlii atole third while Helnlo 
Zimmerman left the bnao unprotected 
to carry Jock Millet"* bat to him nt 
the plate, hna recalled n good many 
Incidents of “bone" In the Gront-ZIm'* 
career, but one niuat not nuppoae that 
all the queer things he figure* In nre 
duo to mentnl phase*. For Instance, 
Elm assisted In n piny In a game be
tween Cubs and Cards last year that 
■bowed he ha* n lot’ of craft In his 
makeup.

The game was rt wild, wooly affair In 
which everything seemed to happen 
and finally Zimmerman ciime to hat. 
He bad been spiked Imilly nnd had 
been out of the game for days.

He drove a‘ ball far to center and 
limped to second, then hobbled to 
third. There were two out nnd two 
atrlkea on the batter. Manager Bre*- 
nahan delnyed the gume. He rushed 
to third base and ordered Zimmerman 
to get out nnd let him run.

He aski l̂ Manager Huggins* consent 
to let him run nnd still keep Zimmer
man In the game. He made everyone 
In the game nnd most of the spectntors 

. know that he wanted to run forllelnle. 
Then he whispered to Zlmmertnnn to 
ateal home o’n the next pitched ball. 

Thrown off guard the Cardinals paid 
no attention to the cripple and Zimmer
man stole home nnd won the game.

One o f the funniest things In which 
Zimmerman hn* figured occurred In 
Brooklyn last year, when he walked off 
Drat base, which he had readied on n 

* hft, nnd had nearly ronched second be
fore the pnrnlyxi'd Superbn* nwokej 
nnd nipped him. It then appeared that 
ZJm thought three liiiii'l- were out, mid

Harmonicas One* Popul*«\ 
Harmon less, how small boya* de

light, at first ware musical gtaqaea and, 
according to the dictionary, that name 
still la applicable* to goblets or strips 
of glass from which harmony la rung, 
an exchange atatea. Musical glasses, 
tuned by regulating the amount of wa
ter In them and played by running a 
moistened finger around tho rims, were 
played on by Oluck in London in 174$. 
Morart. Beethoven and other masters 
composed for thls^nstrument. 

Somzee’a harmonica la a safety do-
_  - .................^<*Sfce.jttoen*»pe«iUar’'tnrfd«lt* tfr** -p ^ r-n re 'o f fire damp by a musical1*

tone given out from n lamp chimney In 
which, in pure-air,* the ilamo burns 
silently.

• # •
John McGrow snys he hn* put over 

some very Important deals In his life, 
but he never put one over that meant 
n* muclrfor him as the one he jusl
made for Jlergog.

• • •
With so ninny of our very best toss- 

ers drawing suspensions for rough 
stuff during the cool days It la to be 
Imped Hint the'not weather will lay
off (or the remainder of the scsiroo.

BUSINESS CARDS
A a  AAA Jh AA A 4 A AA A m A A A  A Aw  f t  W'W WW V WW WW WWW
One Inch Card* Will Be Published Un
der This Heading At The Rate OfS7.21 
Ptr Year.

Office Next lo W. K. Houaholder 
Garner & Woodruff Building

D R . P .  E . W A T T S
EYE, EAR, N O SE  and T H R O A T

MONDAYS and T ill ILNDAY.H 
I 00 la 4:00 I*. M.

Dr. H. H. McCaslin
DENTIST

Office In Garner &. Woodruff Building 
Formerly Occupied By 

I)r. W. K. H o u s e h o ld e r

Aa OtSlmaac. O i u l l i i  *aU  the Uollqd 
Slate* at A meric* •* lrr#y#«hla  Utaaaa 
or Kaaaai.at. far the Bight 
le Uoastraci. Malatela 
It.a * D raw  e* Certel* Streete |* the 
Ctly af S ssf-rd . Florida ;  . ■
Be It ordained by thr»^£a*yor cltjr

couniil at Saorerd, Flerids:
Mellon |. That the. Usited State, o f 

A merle, be. , and It U H.raby grentadi Ik  
lrr.vor.blr> l i c i t . . .  cawmeot and right la 
perpetuity to, construct. maintain and #*- 
rlu .lv .ly n o  an eight Inch privet# m wvr, 
romm.nrlng at a point on pnlm.tto avenue, 
onpo.Ha tbe Government property, and run
ning north on Pslmeito avepu*, appro lira 
aUly 1*0 f*»t: thrnr. ta il along CommoreUt 
•tret appr< airaately 225 fee*- and at Mid 
l a a l  H o m e d  p o i n t ,  t o  c o n n e c t  
•aid sewer lln . to the Hly
oppo.lt. en ter o f al>»y tunning fc io l

th . Unitrd Hl*T*» ot Am.rlra lv  p la c  
manholr. at th . .t.rting point of .aid «*w*r 
lin n , at lb .  turn ot M-wrt lln . at the Inl.r- 
nrtlon  el P .lm .tto  av.nu* ami Com m it, 
rial •tre.l, and at lh* ronn.rtloit with main 
■.«rr , provided, however, that any and all 
■ .a ir  line, ron.trurted by the United 
State* of America, under tho provltlon. of 
this ordinanrr, .hall be constructed in alrict 
compliant* with all ordlnanroa, rule* and 
i.gulaUanr of th . city of Sanfot d, regarding 
tho ronntrurting 0 id ronnerlin i*of sewer* 
within th* territorial limit, ol .aid city.

Section t. That thl* ordinance ahall be- 
come effective immediately upon iU paaange 
And approval by tba mayor.

I'a.ted Ibla 4lh day of September, 1116.
. B. W. H ERN D ON . 

Prnldrnt of the City Counrll or 
Sanford, Florid*.

I, Jam n C. Roberta, city clerk of lb .  clly  
of Sapford do hereby certify that tho above 
and (ongoing ordinance waa duly paaaod by 
the city council o f Sanlprd, Florida, in reg
ular aenion on thia tho 4th day of Sep- 
tcmbei, 1916.

Witnrta my hand, and the aaal of tho city 
of Sanford, on tbla tbe 4lh day o l  Septem
ber. 1916.

(teal) JAM KS P. RODE RTS,
City Clark of Sanford, Florida.

The above and foregoing ordininea by mo 
this day approved.

Wit net* my hand on thla tho 4th day of 
September. 1916.

^ J. D. DAVISON.
Mayor ol tba City of Sanford, Florida.

T-Tue.-4le *

earn of *1.00 far each day bo la required le  
work cold rondo or atroeU.

Section *. That any end Ml .urn. e l 
money psid unto the city of Sanford, by 
tho*. aubject to road duty in tfou of per- 
(ormance of actual labor upon anld roada 
and .treela ahall be uawd and eywnded by 
tba ctly of Sanford for tho repair and up
keep of Ita rhrsiem of rooda, atroota and 
alley*.

Section 4. That no person, under tb* pre- 
vlalona of thl* ordinance aboil be required or 
tompellrd to work on tho road* or slr**V 
of the city of Sanford, for more tb B
day* In any on* week. . . . .

Section a. That th* provialona of th l. 
ordinance *h*R apply to no person Moulding 
Within the corporal* limit* of In* r.ly  of San
ford paying municipal Mae*, either real or per
ianal property, provided that the amount 
of lb* ta i paid by any eurh- perion Is in on
ce*. of 64.00 p-r annum.

Section. 6. That It ahall b* tbe duty of 
ho rb i.l of police to summon at auch lima,’ 
•a be may be directed, any and all person* 
aubject to road duty, to woi k upon th* 
—ublic. road* and atreela of tb* city of 
S infold. Florida.

Section 7. That any peraon, liable to 
road duly who shs.l fall to perform thn *er- 
vice by thl. ordinance prrecribod, without a 
legal or ••rlflel*nt eacuvo ahall be deem.d 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thereof tball be lined not lea* than 
61.00 (or each day that laid potion may 
be In default In road and .treat work; and 
upon failure to pay any flne, ao assessed 
said peraon ahall be imprisoned for a 
period ot not more than (our daya.

Section 6. This ordinance .hall become 
effective immediately upon paaaag* and a p- 
prcval by tho mayor.

I’ aaatd this Slat, d a / ot August, 1916.
. C. I*. DINUEE.

President pro tom of the City 
Council ol Sanford, Florida.

property altuatelowing described real . ,— - - - - -  - --------  .
Semlnols county, Florida, to-w it: Th# north" 
coat quartet o f  tho south we# l  quarter .And 
northwest quarter ** l iu thoart quarter of 
section twonty-thro* (16). towuohlp twenty-
....... I -

Guardian of tho Eatnle of •’

1-Tuon-lte*
AlUnoo E. Palmar, a Minor.

NOTICE OF MASTBITtl BALK 
Notice la boroby given that under nnd

____  . ____by virtu* of a decioo of lorosloour* and nolo,
more than two |—ufng out ol and under tb* oeol of tb*

Circuit Court of lb* Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, la and for tb# county of 
Seminole, In Chancery, in a cnee wherein 
pending J. E. Paco ia complainant, and 
Sarah Jeeeup Fleming. I,. M. Fleming, hor 
husband, 11. Drew, W. J. Tblgped. John

I, Jam .. C. Roberta, city  clerk of tbe 
ly ol Senlortl. Florida, do bfrepy certify 

that tbe above and tort going ir im in c #  was

f ar. purchaser of Tat CeitiHralo No. Chancery 
, dated th* 6th day ot July. A . D. Kathlewn Lucile Adams and 

7, baa filed said certificate in my o fles .

DR. C. G. BUTT
DENTIST

Office; Yowrll Building

SANFORI) FLO it. it  A

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
F_ FERGUSON IIOHSlIOLDEh

Wilson & Houshojder
I.AWV ERS

Sanford, - - Florida

N o lle *  o f App lication  for T a t  D e e d  U n der  
Se t lien I  o f  C hap te r 4616. L a w .  o f  F lo r 
id .
N olle. I. hereby given that C. W. Knit- 

min 
161
1 8 9 7 .___„ _ ... . .  _____
and has made application (or taa deed to 
laau* in accordance with law. Said certifi
cate embrace* th* following dmcilbod prop
erty aitualed In Seminole county, Florida, 
to-wll: West half of Ulock 6, south of
Township line, W'ildmer*.. The said land 
txtng »«»**-ed at the date of tb* issuance of 
•uch certificate in th* name of Unknown. 
Uni*** said Certificate shall be redeemed 
according lo  law tna deed will issue there, 
on on th* 14th day of October, A. IK 1916.

Witness my official signature and seal 
this the l l ln  day of September, A. D. 
1916.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Clrcuil Court Seminole Co., Fla.

IIy V. M McDaniel. 11. C. 
7-Tur**S| *

I lu d f r l  for Se m in o le  Cou n t?, E l*.. F in a n ce *

1916, ending

duly naued by tb* rity council o l Sanford, 
Fior dt. In regular session, on thla lb* !l*| 
day of Auguat, 1916. ,

Wiinr-s my hand and tho seat of the city 
of Kanlord, on thla tb* Xlat day of August,
,9(m '* „ JAMF.S C. ROR^RTB,

City Clerk of Sanford. Florida. 
Th* above and forefolng ordinance by 

me thia day approved.
Wltnrmt my hand on lids the Slat day of Aug. 1916 

. J.-D. DAVISON,
Mayor ol the C lty .of Sanford.

6-Tue. Itc

In the Circuit Cenrt. Seventh Jndirla] Cti- 
m il, Snmlnotn Cennly, Flnrldn In

Commencing 
Sep ember !10th, 
(■rnrral Fund 
l^-«* & per tent

Oct o her 
1917;

Isl,
... 6 IS.lfifhOO 

— , 906.75

E lto n  J . M o u g h to n
ARCHITECT

Offlcp in Yowell Bltlg. Sanford, Fla

..GEO. A . DECOTTES..
ATTOKNKY and COUNSEUjOR ai I.AV 

Praciice In Slnlf nnd Ftilcrttl Court* 

Ifarncr-Woodrufl llldit Sanford Fin

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER .

SUITE 9, COURT HOUSE PHONE l «* •

SANFORD, - FLORIDA

Itnlid bqi! !lrtii|e
917.226.26

. .628,210.00
Levs 6 per cent^_ .̂ ... .;____ _ _  1,410.60

6 26,799.50
ti**ner»l School Fund. 628,210.00
1 4*«* a (*er rent_ 1,110.50

• 626.799.50
Fin*- eoil Forfcuurr 6 8,600.00

•on.oo

6 8,197.00
Huilding Fund 6 4,300.no
U i i  & |»*r ernt 201. ho

1 4.098.50
Puldicity Fund ...... I 2,160.00
Irfei 6 jirr itffl 100.75

1 2.019.23
ItOad and Hr|r|fp ______, 632,240.00
Idria 5 pri cent 1.*12700

• 630,628.00
Total

(•rnrral Fund »  *
Itrnl of Court lluuir 1 1,200.00
^alarlre of offlrrii , 1,000.00
(’ommioiofu & frm ______ 7.220.00
^urpliti for ( ‘oanty . 3,500.00
netdrittaU, _

* 17.226.25
lln ad and Hrldgr Fund

Salary Hupt. fioad ( ‘amp. 6 900.00\” lM»fll« 600.00
i Guard* 1,080.00
.atoif on road* . ------ ,____ _ l.sor.oo

Clifford 8. Adams, her hua- 
band, Complainant* Hill to Canrol

vs. Deed ahd (or
George Kingsley, Grace lltllef
Kingsley, hi* wife, and 
Albeit E. Smith, Sr.

.  Defendants.
To Albert V.. Smith, Fr.

■ It appealing from th* affidavit of Kath
leen Lucile Adams, nnd Clifford 8. Adams 
her husband, complainants In th* above en
titled cause, that Albert E. Smith, Sr., de
fendant* in the above entitled cause I. a 
nun-resident of the state ot Florida, that hi* 
resldsnce is at 36 Mont-Calm itteet, We.lt 
Detroit, Iq th* atat# of-M ich igan , that it 
1* the belief of the affiant, that he, is over 
the age of twenty one. that there Is no per- 
son in the stale of Florida service of sub
poena upon whom would bind th* said 
Albert E. Smith, Sr.|

ft Is therefore ordered that you, Albert 
E. Smith. Sr., appear lo  the above styled 
cause and make answer unto the till ol 
complaint filed therein against you at the 
court house in Sanford, Seminole county 
Florid*, on the second day of October 
1916, It beihg a rule day of thia court, and 
In default thereof tb . complaint's bill 
of complaint will be taken a . confessed 
and Anal decree entered 'tfaareln a* prayed 
against you.

It Is further* ordered that thla order be 
lubliihtd In the Sanford Herald, .  r e v i  

paper published in Sanford. Seminole 
rounty. Florida, once a weak lor four con
secutive week..

Witni-«« my hand and official seal of said 
court, JWth day ol August, 1916,

•call E. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk.
Dickinson A Dickinson,

Solicitor* for Complainant*. *
8-Tur*-5lc

and will sell Iv tft* highest and beat bidder 
fog rash at th . (rent door of the court 
bouse in Hanford. Semlnoft county, Florida, 
during th. legal hours of sale on Monday, 
tbe 2nd day ol October, A. D. 1916, tb* 
.ante being a legal m Im  day, tb* following 
described real property, lying and being 
in Seminole ecunty, state of Florida, to- 
wit: Lota U , 33 and 34. of the Florida 
Land and Colonisation*! Co.'s Cel.ty Plan
tation recorded In Flat Rook ” C ."  at png* 
116, Retards Orange county, Florida, aaid 
land* being formerly in Orange couaiy, 
Florida, but now in Seminole county, Fler-

L  G. 8TRIN G FEI.LO W .
Special Master.

A. K. Poweta, /
Solicitor for Complainant. 
a-Tueo-tle

oenator* to  bo  elected shall ho olected r _  
t  las m o f  tear year*, tho torta to  b e g w '*  
tho flro* Tuoaday altar gba first Honda, u  
April of tho following year, o ie .p t , hi? 
w hen 'a  now county U created, th. |r.i,|V 
lure ahall at that lim e « i  th* laogth o n t  
term ol tho first senator to bo sleet.<] tk-T? 
(rasa at two or four yesra with th* . .a  
In view o f hooping tho wumhqr of old u .  
atora In a balance with Ika number of 
■#».** M

Section a of Artlcl* VII o f th* eonsth- 
tloa ls hereby am .nd .d  ao a* to read , ,  
follows:

"T h s regular session of th* l*|i>Utar.  
that ahall moot ta 1917 ahall apportion ttk. 
representation In th* houa* o| r*pr.v*nt”rtstsssiUUss. — .—...------ ---
tivoo, aa la lhl> Artie)* provided, whlth sal 
porllonm .nl shall bo baaed open the 
tensus taken by lb* stst* of Florida or h. 
ch* United Stnto*. which evor la ’ the • 1RUIDIliUi U. Tf» w* i nf|j'ftti (PV UBHOQ 06«v*st "Rif R •»*i ** l?||t |l|i

F. lUrrbon. ind (i*or|Uon» Franrit Law- tahan. In |ha aa^ ta l countlea of thr 
ford art dtftndanUs I will offer for •al».j,and Iboaa ibat ahall d m ( ovary tan yMfJ

'  ‘  ‘  thereafter sholl apportion tho repirsc

NOTICF. O r  ELECTION 
T o the Sheriff ot Semlnola County, o f tb*

Stata ol Florida:
tie It known that I, II. Clay Crawford 

Secrolaiy of Slot* ot the State of Florida, 
do herety give notion that a general elec
tion will be held In Seminole county, atat* 
of Florida, on Tuesday, nost succeeding tb* 
Drat Monday In November, A. D. 1916, 
th* 'said Tuesday being the 7th day of No
va tnbot:

For United State* Senator from the 
Stata of Florida, for all years from March 
4, 1917. t

For six (6) Presidential Elector*.
For one Raptweontativ* of the Fouith 

Congressional District of the Slate of Flor
ida, in th* Slaty-fifth Congrea* of tb* 
Unltod Slat**. •

For Governor of th* State of Florida.
Bor Secretary of B u te of th* State o f  

Florida. * .
For Attorney General of th* State of 

Florida. ^
For Comptroller or lb* SlaU  of Florida.
Fur Treasurer of |ho State ot Flbrlda.

'  For Suporiotendoat ol Public Instruction 
ol tho Slat* ot Florida.

For CommUaionor ot Agriculture of th* 
State ol Florida.

For two Justice* of tho Supremo Court 
of tb* Stgt* of Florid*.

Fcr on* Rallrbad Commissioner of th* 
State ot Florida.

For Slat* Senator (or 19th Senatorial DU- 
Irlet of the State.nl Florida.

For on* Member cl th* House of Reprs- 
srntativss ol ihe Stale of Florida.

For County Judge. "
For Sheriff.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court,
For County Assessor of Taaea.
For Taa Collector.
For County Superintendent of Public In- 

■ (ruction.
For County Surveyor.
For five County Commls.loneret.
For thre* member, of the County Board 

of Public Instruction.
For Justice of the Peace In 4nd for the 

following Justice Districts, vist Nev. I. 9, 
2. 4.

For Con.table in' and for the (alloying 
Justice DUtricts, vlt: No*. I. 2, 3, 4.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
•at my hand and affiled the great teal of 
the Stale ot Florida, at Tallahassee, the 
Capital, thia the (wenty-fourt day o l Au
gust, A. D. 1916.

(Se a l)  II. CLAY C R A W F O R D ,
Secretary of Slate.

To M. Hand, Sheriff Seminole County.
3-Tur»-10tc

tion in tho home o f repreeentatiyes m tb. 
manner In tbla artlcl* provided, which 
pCrtionment shall b* lys.ed upon the |»J7 
census (numeration taken by (be ttate ot 
Florida or by the United State*, which *»., 
is the last taken neat before tbe leglstaier, 
so apportioning * tb* ropreoontatlon shall 
convens."

Section 4 of Article VII of tho nmsti. 
lutlon Is horeby amended so-as to reasd ■■ 
follow*:^

"W hen any now county ta created by ths 
legialaturs It ahall be entitled to one s«*. 
ator and one member of tho houa* ol rrpre- 
tentative*, until th* noat enumeration pro. 
sided lor in Section 6. o( thla Article, that 
ahall b* lakon after the creation ol th. *aJ4 
now county, or until tho o tt t  roafui .ns- 
meration that shall bo taken by tba Uaitsg 
States o f  America after tho creation of th* 
said now county* whichever sholl the toons* 
be taken afUr th* m o t io n  of said nee 
county, when It ahall be entitled to oat 
member of th* bouse of representative* ( „  
every ten thousand of population, nr th* 
major fraction thereof the same a« ether 
rountlos.''.

Heinie Zimmerman.
I— mm 4'iiienni„ rfij-tiff 
Mira limn; III* t-lmuotl n nmui>r caught 
betwew-n to fht* further hasp,
which the hiirrhul Sinterim reached lu
■ u fe t j.  *

FANS MAKE .INDIANS LAUGH

Zack Wheat and Chief Meyera Obliged 
to Talk English—One la Caahull- 

la .  Other Cherokee,

Feed f«r Stock
Tr.nvlrt*' F’e*d ......  ............____
Too), and Repairs

| Shoes and Clothing for .Convict*._
liivcharg* Money. ________________"
ilridgr Tender. .Dr. J. A . TROVILLION

iBP R r i f t l  I9 T —  . |'i ■ nf*ia

In CANCER, GOITRE and TUMORS
Cure Thera Without Cutting Them Out
ORLANDO, - FLORIDA

SANFORD-WAGON WORKS
SUCCESSOR TO W. II. UNDERWOOD

One »n<l twri horse Wagons Made 
in Sanford, on hand nt all times. 

PRACTICAL HORSESIIOER 
Chief Mcyeni ami Zack Wheat, the 205-20> Oak Avc. Phone 244

noKe rrd men with tho Brooklyn club, 
hmvo many good laughs at sundry fane 
who want to know tf they don't ''talk 
Indian'' to  i-ach other. "Wo have to 
talk plain Knglliih. Wheat and I," 
chirped Moyer*, "for the very good 
m a m  that I could never umlorotand 
u word of Zack's aboriginal speech, 
hor could he undentand anything I 
might aay In my own language. An 
near a* 1 can rnako out, Zack'fl tribal 
■pooch and mine differ about on wide
ly is  French and" Russian. I havo It

Try a Herald Want Ad
LEGAL AOVtR USING

2,500.00 
1,500 00 
1.000.00

750.00
400.00
610.00

Estimated amount du . City ol . ___
„  i f

■ tfi riftU
Ki|ut|imcnf 

Incident * '* . . ________ _______
s ml

7,500.00
1.569.60

626.799.60
Fine and Forfeiture

Feeding Prisoners _________ 6  I.500.QJ)
Salary of Prosecuting Attorney__ “ 900.00
Jailor . ______J_______________ __ 600.00
Juror, end 'WtLnbaaita .....— —A|19T.OO

. . 6 H.497.00
rnmmivvionera liudg.L of Etpcnditurrs 
7-Tuciv-(to

.Nollrr nf Appllralloa for Taa Herd Under 
Srrtlvn 8 of t heplrr 4989, l aw . of Flor
ida
•Nolico is hereby given (hat Chester Ken- 

niaon, put chaser <>f Taa C «r tfleate No. 94o, 
dated the 6lh day ol November, A. D. 1895 
bo* filed .aid •rrltfirat* in my office, and 

taa d u d  lo  tsau*[UHsinn. i navo u  h„  mjlJr „ ipt i ,* ,iy , |or ts i
on Zack In onn way, though; I speak i »» ■teordance wiiF Uv. S ta eeftiflcat# 
throo Inn gun rcs, English, Rpanlsh and 1 ‘JuZtSS* »n /̂mim>VnCcoun’ V.‘ MorSaf*!^
the Coahullla tongue, while Zaek 
■peaks only two—English and Chero
kee."

LEE FOHL COACHES AT THIRD

Manager Stations Himself at Proper 
Plac* for Use of Good Judgment 

. . . .  * and Intelligence.

Leo Fohl Is spending'a lot of time 
on the coaching lino at third base, 
Which la the place for tho uso of Judg
ment and Intelligence In tho coaching 
of a team. That le the point whero 
th* base runners must bo guided as to 
tho location of tho hall, which they 
cannot aee. and for -tHs reakon Fohl 
seldom coaches nnywhero but at 
third.

wit; South R acre* of K b  of N W 1! of 
S E 'i .  Sec. 3. Tp. St. S. It. 29 E. 8 acre*.

The said land being .aaaeued at date 
of the issuance of such certificate in the 
name of Unknown. Unless .aid certificate 
(h(R be redeemed according to law taa 
deed will tavue-thereon on the 14th day uf 
October. A, D 1916.

Wit nr, * my official signature and seal 
this tha I2tl> day qf September, A. I>. 1916, 
_***»U. _________ tL A. liUUULARX,------ ■—

*CIerV Circuit ('null Semnol* Co., Fla.
liy V. 51. McDaniel. D. C.

7-Tu*e-5tc

Fans Not Serioui.
While tho WuaMngton ucrlbci have 

visions.of a jionnant llils season, tho 
Mfaiia" gro not In' leg l .o'Nutloiinla so 
■•riousli. Tit rowd of the
•o: lea wlUt U.h^t'io r t u’at'.y was 1.7C3,

Notice * f  .^Application fer T a a  D ee d  U nder
Section  S of C bap le ) 46SS, Le w . * f  F le r-
Ida
Notlr* U hereby given that M. E. Dooley,, 

purchaser of Tat Certificate r a. 1301, 
dated the 3rd d »> of JUne, A. D. 1012, ha* 
Bird said certificate In my ffiew, and has 
mad* applies'ion for -taa deed lo  luue, in 
accordance with lawt Sdld eertlflcat* em
brace. the following described property 
*1 usted in Seminole- county, Florida, to- 
win BWU of HE H. Sec. 10. Tp. 20 S. R. 
32 E. 40 acr*^

Ti e *aid land being aaeroted at th* date 
>f th* .iuuanc* of such eertlflcat# to the 
name of..Unknown. Uqlao* said eertlflcat* 
shall be .redeemed according . to law la* 
deed will Is u* (hereon on Ibis 14th day of 
October. A, D. 1916.

Wltne*. my official, signature and seal 
this th* 12lh day o f Sept*niter, A. D. 
IMC.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court-Serrlnol* Co., Fla.

Uy V. M. McDaniel. D. C .
7-Tuee-ltc

An Ordinance Prohlblllng the ■ F at ng on 
An? Slieel* Within the CD? uf Hanford 
An? tlrokrn Gla.e, Natl*. Tatke, AVIie or 
Other M b erlat Thai M a? Danisge I V .. .  
log Vehicle,.
lie It ordain* t by the mayot and ctly 

counrll of the city  of Sanford, Florida: 
Section 1, That no person, or persona, 

shall place or e* t e tw be placed on any 
street within the corporate limit* of the city 
of Sanford any broken gla a, nail*, sacks, 
—it*, gravel, granite, rock ., brick bats or 
pebble, or any other material that may 
damage in any way any passing person or 
vehicle, or which may injure or damage the 
tire* of any automobile.

Section 2. That any p*r«on roqvlcted 
of the violation uf any of the provision* of 
th* foregoing section shall -upon conviction 
thereof be fined not more than 130.00, no/ 
imprisoned ntoce than thirty days.

Section 3. This ordinance shall become, 
effective immediately upon pat.age and ap
proval by the mayor.

Patted 21st day ot August, 1916.
- C . lb  D lN tlB S .

President pi o t.m- of t ie  ClYy 
Counrll o f Sanford. Florida.

1, Jam * C. Roberta, city  clerk of lbs 
city of Sanford, Florida, do heieby re /llfy  
that the abav. and foiegoing ordinance wav 
duly pa»*ed by ths d tp  council of Sanford, 
Florida in rogt-lar leadon. on this tb* 21*. 
day of August. 1916,

(seal) JAH. C. ROBERTS.
City Clerk of Sanlnrd Florida. 

Th* above end foregoing ordinance by m . 
t k t« -d a tn in f»o v r d .

Witness my hand on this tbe 21*1 day of 
August, 1916. ,

J. D. DAVISON, ' 
klayot of tha C ity  of Sanford, 

i-TwwIic
An Ordinance Presiding fer the Wetting 

nf H ired, and Rnads by Crrllaa Pernoai 
U siding Wilkin lb* U ly  Umll* o f Baa
uf B lre e la  aa d  Ruad C r r l la a  Prruunn

and d l?
for t l.F lu r ld a
II* it ordained by tb* mayor 

couniil of Sanford. Florida:
6h IIs *  1. • That every able bodied male 

prr.on over the ago ol eighteen year*, and 
under tbe age of fifty yeara. who haa !>**■ 
a r* Merit ol the city o l Hanford. Florida, 
for a period of thirty daye ahall be nubiecl 
and llald* to work oa lb* streets, road, and 
alley. In aaid city, as hereinafter provided, 

Sertioa 2. That every qrete person, h i  
described in Section 1 ol this ordlnaoce 
• hall be aubject and liable to work on th* 
street* and roadt of th* city ol Sanford 
lor not. mor* than ala days (a each year; 
provided, however, ■ (bat any person sub- 
|.it to rood and .  root duty may perform 
auch s .rv ic . by on able bodied suMlitut-* 
over the ago of eighteen years, or in lieu 
thereof -may pay th* city of Sanford tho

O

An Ordinance

Suru of f  15,000.00 for the Purpose of Pay
ing, Retiring and Refunding an J**ue nf 
Bonds of I he" City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the Sum of 645,000.00, liraring Dale Jan
uary' 1, IH97, m d  Maturing January I,
191), and Authorising and Empowering 
the Mayor of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
lu Usui, a Call for an Election to Deter
mine the qur.ticn a, to the taiuance of 
Said Rond., and for the Election of a 
Hoard of Three llond Trustee*.

Where**, on January I. 1917. the first 
issue <.l bond, of the city of S.nfnrd, Flor
ida, dated January I, Ik97, for the sum of 
616.000.00, tearing inlrrest at the rat* of 
sig per rent per annum, will mature, and

tt herras, at the time of isauanre of afore- 
aaid bands, no adequate provision was made 
for th* naymrnt uf aaid bonded Indebted
ness at the date of maturity of said bonds 
end

Whereat, the city of Sanford, at thla lime 
baa no funds available tor the payment of 
said bonds, and will be unable lo  meet and 
pay the principal of said Issue of bonds at 
maturity, on to-wlt: January I, 1917, un- 
lea* tome adequate provision ia made there
for. and '

Whereat, it it deemed sdvisahl* to issue 
bonds of the rity of Sanford, Florida, for 
the purpose of paying, retiring and refund
ing the 646.000.U0 rity of Sanford, Florida, 

tuokuclPK -lu**.**-, m i n i ?  i t s -1*1It ordained by the mayor and city 
council of th* city of Sanford, Florida: - 

Section 1: That a bona laau* In th* sum
of 646,000.00, for th* purpose of paying, 
rotfrfng and refunding th* 64S,QOO.OO alt 
per rent city, of Sanford, Florida, bond.,
maturing January I, 1917, bo, and th* asm* 
I* hereby authorised] provided, however, 
that b.fore aaid bon'd. sha|l b# lu ucd  tha 
siwestton of Issuing'said 'bonds, aa well at 
tb* amount to be issued and th* purpose 
for whica th* monoy i* to b* aapoodad shall 
be submitted to the registered volant of th* 
city ot Sanford, who own real .s ta le  there
to. at an elecliolt lo  be held in auch man
ner, and after auqh nolle* oa la prescribed 
by the ordinances ot tb* city ot Sanford, 
Florida, and provldad further that u l4  
bonds ahall be Issued only upon tb* approval 
o f  the majority -of said volar*, voting at 
■ uch election.

Section 2: That said boadt ahall be o f 
the denomination of 11,000.09 each, bearing 
Interest at th* rate of live aad ono-half per 
rent, per annum, interoat payable earei-annually, 
on tha first day* ot July and January of each 
year; said issue of bonds for the sum of 646,000 
to mature thirty yoara alter th* d a te .o f  
Issuance thereof; said Issue of bonds to 'ho 
tinted July I, 1916, and to maluio. July 1,

ity
noat succeeding tb* first Monday

Ji i lL ~~A '
Herrnlh Day * f November

for tb* ratification oi rejection of Lhe aaid 
joint resolutions proposing amendments to 
tb* Tonslltution of th* stale ol Florida, via;

# "
A Joint Resolution Proposing an Amend

ment lo  Seclton 9 of ,ArUcl* 9 of (ha 
Stale Constitution, Relating to Taiation 
and Finance-*tie If  Kowlvxj be Us laolalali.ee J-sk.

« l t * " a r  T lo r id i :
Thai (be following amend moot of Section 

9 of Artlcl* 9 of lb* constitution ot the staU, 
relating to tmaallnn and finance, U hereby 
-ugieed to and stall be submitted to tb* 
elector* of tt#  i t *te for adoption or rejection 
at th* nemL gentrai election b.realter; that 
ia to .ay , that Section 9 af Artlcl* 9 of th* 
co nttltutloD of (h . state be am .ndid to 
read as follows:

"Section 9. There .ball be exsmpt irom 
taaatlon properly to tb* value ol. five hun
dred dollar* to *v*r? widow that has a fam 
ily dependent on her for aupport, end to 
every person who Is a bona fide rcvldent- 
of the state and. has loot a limb or boon 
disabled In war or by tniafortune."

446.
8ectlon3 : That th* Mayor of th* city  of 

Sanlord. Florida, bo, aad ho is hereby In
structed. authorised and empowered to call
En election to determine th* question of th* 

•uanre of tald bonds, provided for In the 
preceding w efisvr, and to elect threw per
sona to serve, without compensation, aa a 
hoard of Load trust**.; laid election to be 
held in etrlrt conformity with th* ordinance* 
of th* city of Hanford, relating to bond 
elections. ,

Section 4: That this ordinance ahall be
come effective immediately upon ita pa»- 
aag* and .its approval by tb* mayor or 
upon becoming an ordinance without hi* 
appiosal.

... Passed this 21st day of August. 1916.
* '  C, It. D tN O EK ,

President Pro Tam of th* City 
. Council of Sanford, Florida;

I, James C. Roberts, city dark of th* city 
of Hanford, Florida, do hereby certify that 
lb*  above .and foregoing ordinance waa 
duly passed by the city council of flanfnrd. 
Florida In regular sooelon, on this th* 21at 
day ol Aafusl. 1916.

wIlneM my hand, and lb# seal of the city  
of Hanford on thia the 21st day ot August, 
1916.

(seal) JAH. C. ROBERTS.
City Clerk of Sanlard, Florida. 

Th* above and foregoing ardlnanro by m# 
fbla day approved.

Wltne** my hand on thl* th* 21*t day 
of August, 1916.

J.-D . DAVISON.
Mayor orth o  City ot Hanford.

3-Tu*o-6tc
t »  lh* Count? Jadge a Court, Count? • (  

Howluele, Htale af Florida 
In th* matter of the Sal* ol th* Property 
ot AlUaoa K. Palmer, a Miner. „

Nolle* la horeby given that it la til* In
tention of -4n# undersigned Mattie B. Carr 
(forme;Iy M*tti« II. Palmar) as guardian of 
the estate nf Allison E, Palmer, n minor, ta 
make application lo  tb* Couttv Judge of 
Seminole eoualy, Florida, at hi* office in 
tho court bou-e nl Hanford. In said county 
on Wednesday, Iff* SOtk day of Kcptsmb*. 
A. D. 1916, far authority In n il an undi- 
vld .d  one-eighth interval, which fa tho in- 
teroet of the aaid minor in and to tho foi-

Admialalralor** Nellce o f Helllemcnt • 
Account*

To All Whom It May Concern:'
Notice ia here y given lhat on Tuesday, 

th* 17th day of October, A. D. 1916, I 
shall p ic4 .n l my account aa administrator 
o7 the estate of I.ury 8, Drown, deceased, 
to the llonurabl* George G, Herring, Coun
ty Judge of Fern inalp County. *t his office in 
Sanford, Florida, and at the same lim e 
present ray vouchers and ask that the said 
account Le approved and confirmed,

W !'. WILSON 
Administrator C. T . A.

103-Ture-1 Otc

. * NOTICE OF KLKC1 ION 
Whereat, The legislature of 1915, under 

th* constitution ol 1895, of thr state of 
Florida, did pass three joint resolutions pro
posing amendment, to the constitution ot 
the ttate of Florida, and the same were 
agreed to by a vote of threo-fiftha Of all tbe 
member* elected to each house; that toe 
votes on .aid  joint resolutions were entered 
upon tbrir respective journals, with the 
yea* and nay* thereon, ahd they did deter
mine and direct that th* said Joint resolu
tions be submitted to the electors of the 
■tats a t 'the general .lection in November, 
1916.

New, therefore, I. It. Clay Crawford, 
secretary of th* state of Florida, do hereby 
give notice that a

General Eiectlea
will b* held in eatb county In Florida on
Tuotday
In N ov#__ _____  ____■

A Joint Reotflullon proposing aa amend
ment to Sect lop t of Artieio VI of ifc. 
constitution o7 the state o l Florida M

* amended by Joint Resolution No. v 
Arts of 1692, Relating to Suffrig. taJ 
Eligibility.
U* It resolved by tho legislature of |L 

atat* of Florida:
That th* following amendment to S.*. 

tion 1 of Artlcl# VI of tha conatitutloa . | 
tho stata of Florida bo, and tha asm. t* 
hereby agreed to and ahall b* submitted ta 
th* elector* of th* atat* ot th* gmtral 
election in 1916 for ratiflratioa or rrlrriio*- 

Beet ten T. Every male person of th* *g« 
of twsnly on# years and upwards who is • 
citsaen af th* Unltod States at th# time k« 
at>? live to  register shall b* deem.d a qual
ified elector at all elections under th* ro*. 
dilution  of th* stata of Florida, provideg 
that ho poaooaooe th* fe llo^ a g  addliloaal 
qualifications:

He shall have roatddd and had bis per. 
manoct homo and place of shod* tn th* 
atat* of Florida for On* year, and in tW 
rounty wherein ho applies to regiit.r ter 
ala month*, previous thereto.

II* must b* able to rood, wrilo and iaier. 
pret any section ot the constitution of th*
• late of Florid* at tb* tlma ba spplirr t* 
register and vote.

He must own in hi* own right property 
le  th* value of not leas than five hundred 
dollar., which tact shall b* determined oily 
by tho assessment books ot (he county at 
the time he applies to register and vote.

. He must not havo been com  feted, pre
vious to th . time h* applies to rrgutw 
cr vote, of larceny, robbery, forgery, per
jury or bribery in any ot Ibe couru uf t*y 
state or of lb* United States, or it ip.re*- 
vlclod ho must have beea restored lo ike 
right* ol eltlM M blp.

Frovldod, however, That no penaa er 
tlnral descendant of any such person wk* 
waa on January 1st, 1867, or prior then- 1 
to, entitled lo veto* under the con.tituti.a* 
and laws cf any o f the state. or ter
ritories. or entitled to vote under any loro 
of government, or, any naturalised ntii** 
or hi* devr.ndanla, .hall be denied tkt 
right to register and vat* because hr tksl 
not be able to read, writ* and inlrrprrt 
any aection of the constitution of Iks 1 
atat* nf Florida, as abovo provldad, or M- - 
cause he shall not own property <>f tkt J 
value above specified; natuialfxed cititec* - 
of lb* United Stale*, however, at th. Ho* 
they apply, aad before they shall be *4- 
mitted to register, shajl present lo tk*' 
registration officer certificate of hl« nnierri- 
listian, or a duly authenticated rep? 
thereof.

Sec. 2. Upon the ad option uf tbU sme*4> 
merit to the constitution, tb* legMtlsrt 
•hall enact appropriate laws ta car;? Iks 
purpose ol Ibis amendment into effect.

The votrv cast in compltsnro with tiM 
proposed ameridm.nl*, and tb* rsnvaak ' 
declaration* and returns thereof, .kill ks 
subjected to  the tamo regulations and re
strictions a* are provided by law tor gvw I 
erai elections, in th* eta to .of Flond*.

(seal) In Testimony Whereof, 1 kits 
hereunto sot my hand and si- 
flaed th* Great Real of the Mat* 
o f Florida, at Tollahas.ee, ikr - 
Capital, tVa th# tvrrnty-lfU 
day of Ju li, A. D. 1916.

II. C L A Y  CRAW FORD.
Secretary ol Slats.
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A FINE REMEDY FOR 
BILIOUSNESS AND

People all through thia ■ectioh »f* 
buying LIV-VER-LAX because it ii » 
preparation of real merit, ■ltunvtti*'
■bio remedy that acta naturally and ^  
feetivciy, thoroughly cleansing the if 
and bow el§ ,4 ttaeoay hr  tatarintp
none of the dangers and bad after effect* r| 
of calomel. L1V-VER-LAX will get.jjj

Itoaolut.on proposing
I, I  end 4 of Article VII

nn amend*A Joint
raent to Sections 2, ___________
of the constitution of th* stata of Florida, 
relating to census and apportionment.
II* It resolved by th* legislature of tb* 

elate of Florida:
That lh* following amendment* to ths 

cofislitution ot the state of Florida be. and 
lh* ism s or* hcroby agreed to, end the 
tame ahall be submitted to the elector* of 
the atat* nt the general elect ton In 1916, for 
ratification pr rejection!

Section 2 of Artlcl# VII ia hereby amend
ed so at to  read as follows;
• "T h # ' legislature*• that ahtii convent in 

th* year 1919 -nnd therofftier ahall consist 
of on* member ol th* oonnt* from each 
county in th* atat*, and of on* member of 
tbe abuse of representative* from each 
county in tho (Into for every ten thousand 
o t  population, therein, or tha major traction 
tharoof wh.rv there may be a major fraction 
left over after dividing tho whole number 
of population ol ths county by th* num
ber ten t.iouian J; Provided, that each 
County shall h«v* at least on* reprreenta- 
live and that no county ahall havo mor* 
than three representatives In th* hout* o l 
r*pr***atalivas. Tbe member* of th* houi* 
of representative* shall be el*M*d for a 
t*rm of two year* and tna th*reb«r* of the 
Hnnte shall bo elecied ior a terra o| four 
year*, oacvpt as hereinafter provided. Tb# 
election for members for each branch shall 
bo at th* aim * time and pieces. The terra 
of offle* Of senator* elected In l f i g  a|,all 
• ipire on th* first Monday in April, 1919 
The t#f?q hf offico of nonntor* elected In 
1918 from tho following counties, to-w lt: 
Esc*mils, G sd-lcn . Jackson, U-on, Mndl- 
aon. Lrslayetto, Taylor, Columbia, Nassau. 
Duval, Marlon, 8umt*r, J*1*rson, U .  
Moaroo. Putnam, Volusia, ll*mlltoa. Alach
ua. Broward. Liberty, Hernando, Pinellas, 
Brovard, Palm Roach, sad tnvy? anall 
p..r* Brrt Monday In April, 19gl:

l0 >  •U ,'M  In ths Velr " J im  Ibtir Urm of offle# th ill #ip|r# on the
Aral. Monday in April. t923. a U member*

[anger 
LIV-1

right, keep you right and mvo you <J«* 
tor'abltlfl. Sold In 60c.and $1.00 l>ottki 
under an abaolut« guarantee. Kv«7 
bottle bears the Ilkenera of L. K. Grign? 
For sale by W. 0 .  ALDRIDGE, v

H E N R Y  M cLAU LlN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATER WARE 
ELGIN \ND WALTHAM WATCHWj

M axw ell’s
Magazines Periodical^ 

Soda Water 
Confectionery 

Cigars and T obaccos

1041st. St. Phone 182

ol .4ho bouse of r*pr***nt*tlve* elected Bl 
th* gcncrsl olo-tien in. 1916, their term ol 
°.mr* •,h» »  **Plr» on lh# first Monday to 
April, 19*1, aad IhareaRer th* term of of. 
fle* of alt member* of lh# hauso of r*nrw. 
tentative* *hafl commence on tbo first 
Tuesday after lbs first Monday in A Dr II 
n .st suer,,dine th .,le c t io n . At the gen! 
eroL eiectlea I* .1920 and th*r*sft*r, nIL

C. H. DIN GEE
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g |

All Work Receives My Ptf*0*1 
Attention And Beat Effort*

0 p » m R «  CHf H a ll , . fe la p h o -ie  N i 1

it, U

i
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I  &?jy Practical 
J(ome Dress AaKinq 

Jgssoris ' .

Prepared Specially for This NewBpaper 
By Pictorial Review

Well-Cut and Modish.

Child’s Dress of Batiste Flouncing

j.iMinUiutt small 44 o "  i*rforations 
nu lifi'M. Lluso the scam underneath

^Vit

6 9 5 0 '
Illne ieri;« ;*lvcs an excellent ae- 

count of It*' t in thU one pleee frock 
irimroc'l wl ’i box plalta and twin 
belt* of self -nntsriaL The chemisette 
it of gray cl tffon.

roipondiutt
and prt-aa ........... .......... ........
plait* in front; finish e<lges above for 
dosing. Adjust pocket laj> tu posi
tion on front, Row front ami back
? " “ *• ,to! nPPpr '■dges of front nnd 
back, bring front edge of yoke' to 
center-front and close underarm and 
shoulder scants.

Next adjust the elicmlsetlo to posi
tion underneath yoke, matching large 
. ° ! j * r£0rn,ion"- Witch neck edges 
together from shoulder scam to center 
back. Tho collar may havo the edged 
picoted.

Now, turn under slashed edge of 
•leevo on slot perforations, lap to 
small “ o ’ * perforations, notches even 
nnd finish with buttons if desired; 
cJoso seam Underneath. Close remain
ing seain ns notched. If desired with 
cuff, cut off lower part of sleeve along 
small " o "  perforations; line cuff and 

",t’cvo ••ringing single large 
‘ O perforation to corresponding 

perforation In sleeve; nnd bring small 
‘ ‘ o'* perforation In cuff to seam of 
alcove. Holl cuff over on large “ O "  
perforations. 8ow sleevd In armhole 
as notched, small 44o ”  perforation at 
shoulder seam rasing in any fulness.

Turn under upper edge of pocket 
section (0) on small “ o ’ ’ perfora
tions and gather IV* inch from folded 
edge, (lather lower edgo between

-• tWWTSUrtK*. GLW» 00 50

Uerc is « 
that may be 
ternoon. He 
tsllent aeco 
fsskiosalile 
cd that one 
ueoBfcioual 
with gray Is 
design, mad 
bs'k and fr 
is fitted a c 
eat in oar 
the front ni 
laid in deep 
median ’size 
lal are rcqi 
inch chiffon.

The plalta 
filly, for the 
effect suppli 
■sling the 
la front on 
perforation v 
nearest cen 
bring rrmaii

ie of those rare frocks 
worn for morning or af- 
;n has given such an ox- 
ut of itmmlf as far as 
••i|uirementa are concern- 
rccommenda it almost 

. Dark blue, combined 
-loverly handled In this 
with a square yoke in 

ut. Into the open neck 
emisette of gTey chiffon 
• th a flaro collar. Both 
1 back of the dress are 
plalta and belted. For 
(% yards 44-tnch mater- 
red, with % yard 86-

rock la simple anl
rare-
their

tumid be laid ver 
simple 

i much of its chic. In 
'esign, first form plaits 
• mek, creasing on slot 
hen bring folded edge 
bark to center, and 

" folded odgea to cor-

double “ TT”  perforations. Join the 
2 sections as notched. Adjuat to posi
tion on front and back {over the un
der arm seam) between indicating 
■mAll 4'o ’ 1 perforations. Front of 
/ocket indicated by line o f Urge " O ’ 
perforations. Draw the gathers at up
per edge of pocket to tho required

For the last touch, adjuat the belt 
to poaltion with upper edge at ainglo 
smalt " o "  perforation in bark nnd at 
undor-arm acam. (lose belts i> little 
to left of renter front and finish with 
n bnv̂  and ends.

FletoriaT eview Costume No. 6950. Sixes, 1-1 to 20 years. Price, 20 cents,

Joasu Practical 
Tiome Dress JtaKing* 

J&sons
Prtpared Specially for Thla NewBpaper

old age.

, Top Coat for the School Boy

6890
l o i  br Mt#d 'withlo rfoik back for the bey about to en-
w  school, If the mention of an u»- 

,ubjeet be pardoned. * It U 
•Jyluh in Melton cloth, sarga or tho

. " . . .  . , Inserted and patch. The for b
An attractive now modal for a boy *• -whether running all the war ro« 

•▼■reoat ia shown In the accompany* or QMa menly across tho back,
cu ttin g  c u id ------------

tuppliei a new and simple trimming 
note. A yoke and Jjlait*-in.-No*folk — 
stylo are provided, but may be omit
ted if desired. The coat closes at the 
neck with a turn down collar. Tho 
fronte may be rolled back, however^ 
to form rovers, - Melton cloth, chin
chilla or any of tho mixed sultlngo 
look well ddvelojied in this design. 
Medium sixo requires yards 54- 
inch material. ’

Thera arc no seams In the back, 
yoke or collar, these sections of the

{attorn being laid on a lengthwiao 
old of material when cutting toT this 

particular reason. Opposite tha back, 
howevtff, the cuff,’ upper sleeve and 
belt aro placed on lengthwise threads. 
To the right In another row, from 
top to bottom, aro placed the strap, 
the underaleeve and poekeL To the 
right of the edllitr the underfacing is 
laid on a -lengthwiso thread of t!>o 

’ goods, although It Is very near tho 
fold. Opposite tho underfacing la tha 
front.

I f the various sections of the ’pat
tern are laid . on tho material pre
cisely as shown in tha cutting guide, 
thero is no possibility of a mistake 
being made. Nor will any material 
be wasted. It must be remembered 
that the quantity of. material allowed 
for tha eoat Is regulated by He uao 
as directed In tho guide and If the 
rules are not followed carefully, a 
shortage may result.

For boys whose figures demand 
loose effects, the belt may be omitted. 
There are also two styles of pockets,

■*— belt, 
round 

Is

I , ' 0lD or 3 *  •NCttflMERlAL WITH HAP 
x illnitratlon.* There Is an Inverted aeon upon n 

pen*er of the bask which successful. 
^Pictorial Review Overcoat NorfiSOO.felxer; 8 to l i

Mrs. Grace E. Williams

. nun I in. Patented April JO. 1907
inverted aeon upon numerous coats and Is often

years. .Price, 15. cents.

fry Store
 ̂ 1 .V* <iAvi v-fv-

K K

IVlu’ii she goes visiting th«* little girl 
going on four or five or six Is more 
than likely to wear n dress of bntlstc 
or orgnndle. Summer or winter tin* 
removal of her coat discloses her finery 
In these thin mnterluls, sometimes 
hnnd embroidered, more often machine* 
embroidered, nnd Often finished off, In 
either case, with funey needlework 
stitches, in ttie summertime her frilled 
honnet Is much like her dress, nnd In* 
winter time it is apt to mntrh her coat.

The little frock pictured above is of 
muchine-embroldervd batiste in n fine 
quality. Among the embroidered floune* 
lugs there tiro many patterns Mint 
seem tnnde especially for children's 
dresses. The flower designs ure dainty 
and the work fine. Such n pattern Is 
neede<l for the little dress shown here. 
Frills are set in the short sleeves nnd 
they are tnnde or the some flouncing 
iis Mint used in the skirt. The skirt Is 
set to n short hnhy wnlst. nnd what lit
tle needlework there is. is done by 
hnnd.

The finest nt organdie edgings nnd 
fiounctngs nre used for making those 

. 'tressv ponnejs with double frills ntwiil

the fucy, that have n permanent place 
III style for little children.

l’he honnet shown tins n puffed 
crown nnd Is trimmed with n soft 
rosette of pink ribbon ut the left side 

Short sox and black strapped slip
pers complete the visiting toilet of 
the III Me miss, in whieh stie looks 
much like an unlimited Roll. There Is 
nothing unusual or different about this 
pretty outfit. Every little girl may 
Have one llk.e It Every merchant eu'r 
ties the materials needed fur mnklng 
it ami all hearts warm to the dnintlly 
clad tittle ones in their frills nnd rtb- 
tions.

&

Hand Whltansr.
A splendid formula to use on tho 

hands after washing Is: Fifteen 
grains of powdered Do rax, fifteen
grains of common table suit one-hall 
dram of spirits of ammonia, one. drum 
oil of orange, tyo  ounce* of glycerin.
tlx ounce* of nleohol.

JUSTICE TO THEM
--------- 1 •

/ m id d l e -a g e d  m en  n e e d  f e a r
• NO LONGER FOR THEIR JOBS.

Noted Physician Says Big Business 
Has Learned Value of Mature 

Judgment and Plodding Stead
iness In Workers.

“ • .
American Industry can no longer 

dlsporiso with tho mlddle-agod work-

respected—for men past tho first flush 
of their early vigor to reallxo tho con
ditions under which. If nt all, they aro 
to como Into their own and aro to 
hold It henceforward.

If, In o.ur Industries, wo nro to 
moot successfully tho bitter competi
tion Impending, not only must our ex
ecutives utilize nil tho labor energy 
and skill at their disposal, but tho 
mon of middle ago must do tholr ut* 
most to keop themselves at tholr bout.

IIow sl)all they do It? As a practical 
physician, I should advlso tho nvorago 

l mlddlo-aged man, for bis first salva
tion, to rexuU'o

DIAMOND
•NOTES’
As a rule n ballplayer's popularity 

fades with his hutting average.

You can't.expect those Washington 
Nationals to move very fnst without 
Shanks. *

-1 a a— 1—
Harry Howell ni.d Garnett Bush, um

pires, ure having trouble iu the North
western league.

• • • .
Whittaker and Krepps, pitchers on 

the Tufts college team, will get try
outs with the Athletics. ,

» • •
Jack Dalton Is hack-In the game for 

San Francisco nnd the Seals now* ex* 
poet to climb to the top uguln.

• • •
Maynard, n pitcher who tins made 

a reputation with the Marshall col
lege team, is now with Lexington. 

. . .
Connie Mack has signed n seventeen- 

yenr-Old schoolboy pitcher named 
Crisp, itefclm rids kid's n stmppy 

player.
• • •

Al Mumnux, Pittsburgh's young
pitcher, stands firmly between the Pi
rates nnd the deep, dark waters o f the 
Monougahela. • • _.

. . .
«Lee Tatinelilll, who played (bird 

base with Jones’ world champions In 
lOofi. is playing third for South Bend 
In thu Central league.

Kd Walsh attempted n comebnek 
for the Chicago White Hox In a game 
of tin* Washington series. He started 
well, hut that 'was nil.

’ .  .  .
The Cardinals have signed a rook 

pitcher entitled "Mule" Watson, 
‘Mule" Ih a promising, young pitcher, 
barling a slight tendency to balk.

Those (Hunts nre unythlng but devil* 
In their own homo town. They haven't 
won enough games on the Polo grounds 
this season to save their franchise. 

. . .
If big league teams were given trav

eling arconiiqodntlons uncording to 
their standing, the Athletics would he 
sent around ttie circuit hy parcel post. 

. . .
The Mnrkmeti do not seem to lie 

nlde to stand prosperity. After mak
ing a pretty fair spurt a couple of 
weeks ago they have now subsided, nnd 
do not Bcem to give anyone much of 
a battle.

y . *

Snme Jones, the pitcher Corrigan got 
from the Cleveland club ns pnrt of flic 
price of Speaker, has not been doing 
much for Mp' Red Sox. Jones says 
lie Is being kept in shnpe for the 
world’s sprles next fall.

1
!>-
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Hanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
CoTiihilinicnUon every (Dst and third 

Thursdays nt 7:30. visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. L Taylor S. G. Kennedy

Secretary » W. M

Monroe Chapter No. 15; It. A. M.
• .Meets every second nnd fourth Thura 
day in Mnsonir HnU over tho Imporia 
Theatre. Visiting companions woicoma

J. F. Knrnatz O. J. Miller
Sqc’y High Priest

- r nil note Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sla
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
hi* Star in the Kant are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

' Alice E Robbins, See'y
Phoenix Lodge No 5. K. o f P.

Meets st-eond and fourth Tuesdays. 
Nisi ting knights always welcome.
H. McLaulin O. J. Millar

K. R. and S. C. C.
Sanford Lodge No. 2 7 .1. O. O. P. 

Meets every Mondny at 7:30 p. m.; 
M. W. A. Hall, Pico Block.
J. W. O. Singletary * J. J. Johnson, 

Secretary * N. G.
Gate City.Camp No. 6. W. O. W 

Meets second nnd fourth Wednesday 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hootehan

Clerk Council Commander
B. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 

Meet first and third Wednesday night 
at corner of First St. nnd Palmetto Avs. 
Cruse Barnes J. G. Hurley
• Secretary ,  Exalted Ruler
The Lake Breeze C'ountil No. 31 Junior 

Order Ilniled'Amerlran Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
arc welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. Sec.

at 8

Want Ads Results

Cclrrjr City Aerie. No. 1853
Meeting every Tuesday night 

o'clock I’ iro Building.
C. H. Wulxh Jas. C. Roberts,

Worthy President Secretary
OJIS TRIBE NO: 61. 1. O. R. M. 
Meets every first nnd third Friday 

nights ut 7:30 in Masonic Temple. * 
Visiting brothers welcome 

W. A. Ginn, John Stamper, ,
C. of R. Sachem

United Brotherhood of Carpenlere and 
Joiners of America

Sanford laical Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o ’clock in the M. W. A. Hall, Pico Blk.
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ness 

Sec.Treas. * President
Heralds of Liberty

Meets nt Eagles' Hull first Mondny 
night in each month at 7;30.

Wm. E. Householder. Commander 
MUsBerthu Packard, Secretary

The Hanford Council K. of C.
1 Mco't the 2nd Sunday 3 p. in., and tha 
4th Sunday 8q>’ m > eacb month, at K, 
of C. Hall. Oak Ave.

T co. School, Grand Knight.
C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.

* Modern Woodmen of America
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul . Clerk

• - y

BROCK
age, write** tho noted physician. 

Dr. I. Mndlaon Taylor. Middle ago 
and ovon old ago need no longer dread 
tho junk heap on which big business 
previously proposed to scrap all but 
tho most cnorgotic of tho population.

.LlUlo jnora than a year has elapsed 
nlncn Amorlcan business parlance be
gan to forgot Its phraao, "on old man 
of forty." Ltttlo more than a year 
may elapse before it shall havo adopt
ed tbo phraao, "tho young man of 
fifty." Times aro changing, and mon 
with them.

Every indication of current indus
trial, econoinic and commercial condi
tions evidences tho imminent neces
sity on tho part of 100,000,000 compos
ing tho population of tho continental 
United States, of Increasing enormous
ly their productiva capacity and, nec
essarily. tholr individual efficiency. 
Tho lesson Is ono that has been In- 
culcatod, In various forms of admoni
tion, throughout tho past yoar by alu- 
denta o f the iwropeifi Vrar and of the 
economic conflict whl$h must follow 
Its conclusion.

Little more than ten years have gone 
■lnco, throughout the range of "big 
business," the fiat went forth thstthie 
is the day of the young mon. In many 
Instances employees of undoubted loy
alty and complete proficiency were 
dismissod or denied advancement sole
ly on the score of an age limit which, 
too frequently, was set at a ludicrous
ly low appraisemenL

Even 40 years of live and fruit
ful activity were auppoeed to be suffi
cient to Incapacitate a man for the 
initiative demanded by oar "more 
modern" business methods. ' Grievous 
wrong was done Urge numbers of ma
ture intelligences whose sobrfaty of 
Judgment more than compensated for 
the inappreciable abatement o f their 
dynamic energy.

The present Insistent demand for 
workers of.all classes b*a, to a note
worthy extent, awept aside the erro
neous verdict o f tha "big businasa" of 
the past decade. The conditions of the 
immediate future make certain tho 
utilisation la some form or other 
of all of the mental and physical re
sources of oar people, if their indus
tries are to survive in the approach
ing* struggle between European and 
American industries.

Tot It remains, In the pitiless light,
ggn

from assuming
rtrato; no must refrain A 
useless bunions, bow- ?  
bay mny be. Ho must Z 
llturo of energy to the ♦

- ■ yf —1*-ARera

over templing tbay 
limit bis expenditure 

| work which bo haa In hand and limit 
! his appetites to tho gratification of 
( those only which ahalj .coluflPO-hia. 
(working powers.

* Middle age. wisely conserved, noed 
| not dread comparison with youth's 
strength weakened by youth's lavish*

j ness.
Oo into Gorman workshops—Into 

any Industrial organization In Ger
many—and you will havo visual dem
onstration of the fact that the mon 
moat treasured aro tho men of mid
dle ago and. frequently, old age- These 
mon usually ovlilonco a plodding stead
iness which Implies leak Initiative 
than Is to be found in Americans of 
corresponding years. But the lauded 
and onvted ' Gorman efficiency bos 
proved their very steadiness, tholr tn* 
defatlgableness, their assurod export- 
nesa to bo quallUaa more than com
pensating for the “ginger" of mcro 
youth.

Knowledge la Power.
It ie true that knowiedgo la power, 

but how to uae thla power la another 
question, and moana the learning of 
anolhor lesson. Tho Persians havo 
this significant and clever saying; "It 
takes ten pounds of common sense to 
carry one pound of learning." * As 
eomthon sense la not so very common 
after all. it will mean a ‘diligent use 
of the means to gather ten pounds to 
carry the one pound of learning, but it 
can be dona. How much better to do 
It, than to loss tbs power of knowl
edge, or waste, the learning so hard 
to gain.

* Consideration.
"Too don't msntion the American 

eagle In'your s pooches as often as
you used t o . " ______ _

’ "WeTT," replied the statesman, "I 
cherish a wholo lot of sentiment for 
that American eagle. And after see
ing what the donkey and the elephant 
and tha moose have gone up against, 
I want to do what I can to keep the 
old bird out of the mlx up."—Waatv 
Ington Star.

of that brief tradition—existing long
enough to establish a precedent iUU

. ■ ,*• • 
i 4*.. "* *3t ■: ■, ■ ii; * - - - • ■ *-• - - - i i m-/- ^
* * - * - i . t

. TannehIM Goes -to Minora.
The veteran Lee Tannchlll haa been 

signed- to play third baso with lb» 
South Bond Central league team.

MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

tions of All Kinds oh Short Notice 
Join Otir Gentlemen’s Valet * Club. $2.00 Per Month.

, SUITS $15.00 UPWARD
L CALL AND SEE IE  ON SANFORD AYE. _  ------ PHONE-174

t
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Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable 
Carbon Paper

Don’t lake a chance with inferior carbon paper. 
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! Use

TRADE

Carbon

Lasting legibility— neatness — uniformity— and economy make 
MultiKopy the standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy gives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival thh original in clearness and legibility, MultiKopy 
gives surprisingly long scrvtcd andJs unequalled for manifolding.

Write for FREE Simple Sheet
STAR BRAND Typewriter R lU w e ?uinntF*<i to firm 71000 Imnrrsjloni of 

letters $r or "« ” w 1 lb out clotfsi ug sobs to show on Uio paper.

• A

* •.

Herald Printing Co.
Sanford, * Florida

—
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**nlUry home surrounding* which 
^nrreaso the sick rite.

Possibly It will secure whit most 
city councils refuse to enforce by or
dinance—- the careful screening of 
refuse from Htsry and other

should not hive been allowed but It 
wis not an-attempt to stop Mitchell 
14 every' rtan Is allowed free speech
bare and all political mcctinp have 
police protection, but the police -in 
this instance were,lax in thelf duty 
and should have made the other man 
keep quiet until Mitchell hail fin
ished. .. -• •

THESANFORDHERALD
R, J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. HAYNES. PusiasM Manner A FRIEND INDEED
HE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY js a checking account with this progressive bank. You can 

rely upon it when all other sources fail. We invite your 
account and assure you of careful attention and service with 
courteous treatment, whether your account is large or small.
Come in and talk Oie matter over. : : '.* .* • • • • •

■OMtatmoN rates, in advancb.

And a reason it ts too. out it 
seems that it will take a thousand 
years to impress it upon some of 
our merchants.
* They »t*#m to think we are only 
after what they would pay us for 
advertising. and they don't believe it belongs, but unfortunately the#* 

results are carried to the unoffending 
neighbors. - •

If the women of Florida can dis
cover a method for abating these 
nuissnees, for compelling offenders 
to cease their sinning, if they will 
arouse and make effective a public 
sentiment for better municipsl sani
tation in Florida, they will accom
plish more for the lasting good of 
the state thsn the votes of their 
fathers and brothers and husbands 
have been able to bring about up to 
this time. And it has been general
ly observed that the women's clubs 
in Florida usually finish what the 
start.

i f f  frAMT YOUR BUSittCSS

C. M. HAND
V ln -h w U H

Only tnls week hundreds of cata
logues from a Vlg mail order nouse 
in Chicago .have been flooding Co
lumbia county, and these catalogues 
are "thick as hops" in Lake City; 
and as a result, gooas will soon be
gin to come in by mail, express and 
freight that ought to be-bought here.

Hundreds of other catalogues are 
here, besides the ones alluded to; 
and the people are actually culti
vating the "ordering "  habit.

And the catalogue trade' 'will 
steadily increase and home trade in 

ill- steadily decrease— 1

sat still and white In hla chair by tha 
table. I .aura had bis wrist'In a sec
ond. "No, not dead!" She apoke hur
riedly. "Run over, pleaae. and get my 
bag. It's In the lower hall by the 
dock."

In three minutes Frank was back, 
with tho entire family at hie heel*. *

"We'd better carry him u petal re," 
suggested Mr. Patterson.

"No. don’t touch him." said the 
nurse. In a quiet, firm voice Frank 
scarcely knew. "I want a glass of wa
ter," she added. Quietly and quickly 
sho opened the bag. got a little black 
box and dissolved some tablets. Then 
sho rolled back the old man's sleeve 
end went to work. "Hie heart!" she 
explained. "This Is strychnia!"

Her hand went again to hts pulso 
and stayed there. "Now please let 
us get him to the couch—very easy, 
now."

And so old Mr. AViekham got well. 
Laura didn't take tho eleven o'clock 
train, but stayed to nurse him. and 
during her twp weeks' stay tho old 
man would scarcely let her out of hla

McGrnw strives eternally to drill his 
baseball know bilge Into the brains of 
bis players. The thing he moat abhors 
Is'u "bonehead" piny. It Is for such

Report of the Condition of the Seminole 
County Rank at Sanford, ia the Slate 

of Fla., at the Close of Business, 
Sepl. 12th, 1916The Sanford Roard of Trade is the 

biggest thing in Sanford and they 
»re working while you sleep. If 
there ia a citizen left who does not 
’ 'belong”  let him come up and en
roll his name.

R E S O U R C E S
Raal EW ats_____1___________i
CoIUtwal Security Other thaa

many lines wi 
until local dealers awaken to the sit
uation and stop it.

There are several w ays to stop jt  
—or several things that must all be 
done—and the most important thing 
is newspaper advertising.

Some dealers will say they don't 
advertise in the papers.

And the mail order houses will 
continue to get business that ought 
to come to them. And they will 
still wonder why it is thus..

Geew hillikens' Lake City Index.

Reports from the north all state 
that the Jsrgest influx of visitors to 
Florida in the history of the state 
will start this way, beginning next 
month. We should * be ready ' for 
thfim and add more people to our 
citizenship. .Sanford needs new 
money.

By LOUI6E OLIVER.

It waa Sunday tftornlng and out In 
tho lawn awing under tbo pink -mod 
wblfo blossom-covered trees. Mr. Cal
vin̂  Wickham and hla grandson were 
Vending the morning papers.

Tho wide lawn stretched over to 
a low lrpn fence, and there began an
other wide spreading I'.wn and then 
a house On the porch *bf this houso 
a woman in white appeared, and with 
head thrown back to take in the fresh 
morning sir, she started to promenade 
the gravel walk. lTp and down she 
went, until Mr. Wickham looked up 
with Irritation. ‘

"LooVat that trained nurse oVer at 
Patterson's! Why can't abe alt down 
and be quiet?"

'Tho younger man. also keenly allvo
to* tho presence next door, bfit with 
different emotions, looked up casu
al]) Who* Oh. Miss Taylor* Why!- 
1 suppose she's out for exercise. She's 
kept shut up pretty close l suppose. 
-Site looking girl!"

Nice tooting! Perfect doll baby' 
I've no time for your so-called profes
sional nurses,

Total

The Sanford Herald gave up its 
entire front page last week to an 
advertisement That is going some, 
but the end justified the means as 
it was to raise money to build a mod
ern hotel, something that the Celery 
City is much in need of, Kaiford 
Tribune.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork I’alri la_____________
Surplus Fund __ ____________________
I 'id m M  Profit* (L a s C ip a a a  sad

T a n s  Paid)________________________IVivWlmils Unpaid________________
ladiridual IVpoau Subixt

to <'bxk— .___________  l5T.06S.Iti
Draand OrU&caUa of Or

p h a n ____________ 5.5)0.11
T U u  ( 'r ru A e a t i*  ol drpoaitUsrtiAsd Chocks_______
C a sh isr 's  Check* O uU taad -

Dor to Inrorporatrd Banks 
Savines IWporita____ _____
Total Depot h* _ .........

One day he called Frank In. "Son," 
be said. "If you want to do me a fa
vor in my old age. try to persuade 
Laura Taylor to marry you. She'a 
the finest, smartest woman in the 
world."

th>od advice, grandad, out n little 
late." laughed Frank. "She's already 
promised me that very tning!”
tCcp)right, by th* McClure Ncsssaptr 

BvndUitta.) • *

329.69
15.59

61.515-59
OCTOBER IS THE MONTH 

' TO GET BUSY TT6.9NS6*
- i.ooaoo

59.' 60 6)
Honda Arymmi

Manager Hugh Jennings.

Hull he chides his Giants, not for the 
sort of errors Hint gi» Into the box 
scores. If Ills team should piny ortho
dox baseball, ar,d yet lose the entire 
l.'f guinea of n schedule, he would not 
whimper. Itut If n single game Is lost 
through mental inability to grasp it 
situation, lie rttfes. He cannot stand 
that.—Popular Magazine. *

Sut* 0/ Fiend*. (
County c l SrcniAot# I **:

I. A . K- Kry, Cashier ol the *bo»-aaia«d  
Bank, do sdleauily r a w  that the shove aLstefneot 
m true la  the box  of aty L n o * M (*  sad fceheh 
Correct attest. A R . KEY

N : II. Canter C s r e r
Jar Csmerest 
John Me--eh

Dtreelon
S u llen  bed snd (atari ta before me t k b  ZJri 

day of Sept. 1916

TWO STRICT MANAGERS
Sanford grower* have increased

their celery acreage .‘10 per .cent 
San lord people know on which side, 
their bread t» buttered Apala-hi- 
eola News.

Sure, find the flutter is coming 
from the cash buyers of our product* 
therefore we intend to foiter that 
butter' >1 :r.t

always dolled up In
designating m e «,x work.mg uays, whlu, ^  ^  whlUs d r, . „ e9 atld
'rom Monday. October i* to Sjtur- aprons and thing!. It's only a pose. 
d;tv the 14 th, u.« the lime for all Hilw could anyone do any real work 
Florida cities to get busy, to gather' In a get-up like that-?" 
up the *tra.« tin can* and trash and “They do1 It. Just tho $amo,*' de
lude them or better yet. to destroy dared Frank stoutly, 
them ’ They pick out tho part they want

The ewu.-uen at fir*! proposed to to do all right, tako temperatures, dab
invoke tb* aid of \h* «»3t~ authori- >m wUh a,coho1 ou» ot n b o "1? »nd ,. . , , . keep a chart, while the family hustlest..-v to vet ava.de a week for general (Q do ,he olh„ r whenever ,
houv cleaning all over I f  con,. lho old.fMhJoned kind wllh h„  
monwealth, but it was decided that* 
tt was the business of each munici
pality to take care of it* own wash
ing: and .»o the mayor of every city 
that ho* a mayor has been asked to 
start the proposition in its own bail
iwick and leave it to the Governor: 
to 'proclaim a day for general thanks
giving when the cleaning is .done.
.-.A M  i*flr«itTMWAs»fV-6Wl-«
only heartily favors the plan and 
urges that every city shall set aside 
this particular week for this parric-! 
alar work, but it also seriously en-  ̂

j.dorses the intention of the woman's 
\ ’_uh« ijirmighivm Florid*--w* make-a- 
| clean up week not an annual, but 
em i annual institution, fixing such 

.a ^period for "brushing up”  every 
, spring and Every autumn.

In the days, and years th it  are 
gone, individual cities and' towns in 
Florida have had occasional spasms 

1 of cleanliness, which have had splen- - 
did advertising valhe at leas*. But 
such etjorfs have been spasmodic 
and. with fkw

Castigations Given Players Are 
Like Father's Reproofs. Mr nofitk'ica rapiira

Nothing They Resent So Much 
Newspaper Criticism of Boys Play 

ing for Thefn— Will Not 
Tolerate Interference.

•YOH.CAN HAVK
beautiful hair if you keep the scalp rlean 
and healthy. Neglect results in baldness. 
We recommend

A Ford Car and 
will Form-A-Trock

Despite the pressure from all^side* 
this paper re|u*e» to take* side* in 
the Catts- Krfo-. t controversy and 
will support only ;h.e Democratic' 
nominee whoever he may be. Tfn* 
fight u nauseating to real Detuo-. 
erats and the issue*now U not Dem
ocracy but religion The sooner the 
part gets down to, real i»*ue* - the 
better for all concerned. Our state 
ia rapidly becoming the 'laughing 
A A y u . ^ • y n w .^ % (R ra v  .* .- l « A  .Y e .^ T !rJ ^

McOrnw. manager of the New Tork 
National league baseball dub, Is vofy 
strict with hlit players, but they, till 
swepr by him, for they know that ho Is 
"on the level" villi the/u. The smuo 
thing Is true of MeCrnw's old side 
partner. Ilughte Jennings. They may 

j "call" their players unmercifully, lu 
! the bent of a diamond battle fur some 
t bad mistake, but such castigations are 
’ .Latlutzla T f i  i n i l a i f  k ‘ - - ‘ - f f
I oearonn HI w ill. Let someone else offer 

crilldsm, and th«*se two tnunagera will 
fight bock Just like a parent would 
wprv his sons a It nek til.

TheiVIs nothing they resent so deep
ly as newspaper criticism of their piny- 

>-'*rd ..They. n**uwte--1>mt-they  can conr
L I duct their ovyn baseball households
* without outside interference, and an 
-ank they nro the parties responsible for the 
arid showing of the teams, they propose to 
;ht.' j do IL
rbox 1 Roth are very hotheaded, and for this 
t I reason their srats on the bench are 
you i«dnted end shiny—the former comll-
* to tIon due to dlscretlim on the part of 
two the players, and the latter to nervous

hitching about. Incited by the mnnag- 
with'f «*riaf -Tlew of various play*. If some 

1 unlucky wight out on the diamond 
it o f . happens to err, a colleag^p roosting 
that,- ctnse to the manager Is Jikgty.to be ths

Mskea a (ftie-Ton Truck When At 
(ached lo a Ford ChassisHAIR TONIC

for keeping tho scalp' TTealthy and pro
moting hair growth. Sold only by us, 60c D Solves The D tE nqJi#°i
and t,Uiq

Just thiqk ot the pooaibilitica of a del
ivery truck with the dependability, 
simplicity and low maintenance cost 
of a Ford and the strength and earn
ing capacity of a high standard one- 
ton truck! apt) at practically One*Half 
the Coat! It solves the delivery •prob
lem for the great mass of retail and 
wholesale merchants, contractors, etc. 
in fact all butineaa men who want 
quick delivery at the lowest econ
omical cost. . . .  ........................

you know her name, do you?

DR. A . DOLAN \
VETERINARIAN «

------OFFICE------ *
HAND BROS. STa BLES g

Bring ,1b your lame sad si«k 0 
horses and mules. Have them ® 
treated. Have their teeth exaraia- 0 
ed, sharp corners dressed down, 0 
projections cat off sad decayed g 
molar*. exUarted.

1 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3

61
a * 9M t  * f  lfc« C * a 41U *a  a t

The Peoples Bank, at Sanford
■t la the Slate of Florida, at the Close

or Basiaeoa. Sept. 12.1916
B * > * s r« * a  -  D o lla r s

Loan* ca Heal Batata------------ ------59 S56.1;

exception* throe have 
not been- permanently recurring. 
Now that the women by organized 
e:Jurt have ymdertaken to spread the 
practice, there i< little doubt that it 

become permanent, regular, et- 
it and of —  »-— i tl'te >0 the- 

More than this, it will make 
da 'among the first, if not the 

first state in the Union, to haye all 
ita cities swept and garnished regti- 
iafly and often. • .-

But dean tip week means more 
than a popular effort to remove trash 
from the *treeu and alley*. . For. 
TITer . alf. I0009 dirt that I J 'carried 
and scattered b y * every wind that 
blowrs. however disagreeable it may
be. is not the serious menace to 
health that is to be toqnd in every 
city, wbetheh in Florida or in other 
states. It is' the things that don't 
show, the things you have to  hunt 
for. that do the real harm. And in 
the thorough cleaning that the 

| women wilt probably insist on week 
1 sfter next

DISTRIBUTORKeseatlfig .the dtubbtr.g giver, the 
Tampa boy* by tKe Sanford b**e 
bait aggregation, we hereby chal
lenge Bob Hotly.,, the tM d  . headed 
dditor of (he Sanford Herald to fight 
a ten round bout in I’Sant Field

SANFORD. FLORIDA

- m k t r i b o  R n ! D m *  __
All Mktr L u u  **4 D i t n u i i  .... 
O v*r ilr* f[(___ ____ __ - ______

C « K , 1  *o4 U u k t p i l  Be*4*__
D td i i f  Furttuiri *s4

I1 .I7 U * rr̂ tSLSS 
250.61 

' 15W.II c.rco.oe
state

(WHITE)O tiff Km I F.iu i* _ - > .-____
H ir o  a*4 (U m  Rwi in fiJL t._
I t i «  lu i ir » r > M  B u t e ____
CW cSi *s4 L iO x t r a  tmr CWar I have opened a Barber Shop on 

Palmetto St. next to the Fire Station 
I here been lTy**r» In (be busines*
and'do first dam work. 1 would ap
preciate your trade. All Work Guar
anteed. a

A light was burning in the Wickham 
house. "Grandad hasn't rone to bed
yet!" remarked_FTaith__ rThaxa ua-
uauaL^

“I moat watch the time." finally an
nounced hla companion. "My train 
roes at eleven and I have to change j 
my dress. By the way. do you know ; 
anything about the trains on the E. D. i 
and L. road? t have to change ears ; 
at Roxton and tBe Pattersons have 
lost their schedule."

"I have one at the house." returned ! 
Friutk. "It will Just taka me an ta -; 
slant to get it. Suppose you walk over 
wtth m e!" • t
, "All right ' I won’t go In. though. I 
can'Wait on the veranda."

And so ,they turned their stepe ia | 
that direction. Frank)went into the 
library, and In an Instant returned In I 
a panic. "Grandfather!" he cried. "1 : 
think-he's dead! Come quick'"

And *0 they flew to t^e old man, who [

Hair Cut - - 25c
Shave - - 15c
Children 15 ahd 20c 
Tonic - - - 10c
Massage -  25c 
Shampoo -  -  25c
Singe •- - * • 25c

When Cyclone Mite hell attempted 
to  apeak in Sanford a few nights ago 
Catts' followers endeavored to pre
vent him by. hammering on tin tin.*. 
That will not help the eputation, of 
Sanford. The tuwn should, not be 
judged by the action of these hood
lum?. but to a certain extent it will. 
- —Lakeland Telegram.
----Don't know -»fcrie you’ "gel 'Otar
report about 'the meeting. While 
hlixchell.was riosing'hi* remarks' an
other than started talking about 
national issues and drew part of the 
drowd away from MitehelL This

Siei jurat

Manager John McGraw. ,
recipient of a spontaneous and un
thinking broadside for enmeshing dot 
bis fault, simply became the mana
ger's mind moat be freed. The actual 
dfriMlcr generally raeupe*C'hecaus* so 
many things happen before he- gets 
Noefc to the bench that hla slip ta for
gotten.

will be the .filling up Ir
d raj ninj^o * hft _ .b fBtd-. State *6 rUriO*. Cewaty at b a i i a b .  ta.:

I* R* k- rrolsM «f the, ibet, >
• • ■ • t Baak 4*  •- t«mn:jr ■ » „  d u  m e  
a b e tv  ( U U a a i l  t* tree  te  ( I *  U t  o( a y
bae*t*4ce aa4 tr ia l.
, H. H. STEVES S. Prt*4«it
_ ,___ _ , Cetreet —  A tte st:
BebHTtkt4 aa4 ,« e ra  te  < H. It  Steraewi

1*-». 8. Pal dim
J- *- Dros- Diraetote.Rttary ra.Ut ■

mg places for-mosquitoes, the mend
ing of broken sewers that don 't do 
their duty, the screening of hereto^ 
(ore unscreened earth closets which 
breed dies and death. It will mean 
tke removal or the repairing ot  uc-

PEOPLES B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D

r n
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
------------  i

j Utile lUpjwnlngB^-McnUon !
of Matter*. In Brief—

V Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

' gsmmsry of the Floating Small 
Talka Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readera

f l l l U M  »
The mnny friends of G. W. Spcn- 

« r « r e  glad to see him out again 
^ter a siege with p bad nummor cold 
which settled on hisjRQga and gave 
him considerable trouble.

Gasoline 28c per gallon at U. £  O 
Carafe. 11-1 tc
Vyr. and Mrs. J. D. Hood .have 

inived in the city after spending 
the summer at their place in Gcor- 
pa. Mr. H ood'will get busy at 
once on his line celery farm.

For Sale— Delayed order just ar- 
rired—Celery seed American and 
French. H. H. Chappell, Celery 
avenue. 7-tfc

Don’t forget the Rally Day Sun
day at the Methodist Sabbath
school.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers.

Born to Mr. and Mrs* D. Guy 
Alien a fine baby boy, 'pounds.

For delicious hot bliculta use Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At all grocers.

6-tfa • ;  t i ( -  ; t
Mrs. H. C. reel man of Jackson

ville, Cor. Sec. of tlje Woman’s Mis 
sionary Union of the Baptist church 
was a charming "Visitor and apeaker
at the missionary meeting last night 
held by the ladies o( the Baptist 
church. Mrs. Peolman la a great 
favorite with theno ladies and Ijer 
presence among them is always 
helpful. ,

Use Juba Self Rising. Flour for 
delirious hot Biscuits—At oil gro
cers. . 6-tf

M- C. Cleveland has, been ap
pointed a special accountant for the 
Overland Co., with headquarters at 
Buffalo. His many friends in nnd 
around Sanflrd will 1re glad to hear 
of his success. He formerly resided 
near Paola and had an orange grove 
there. •

Gasoline 25c per gallon at B. & O. 
’Girifr. 11-1 tc

For delirious hot biscuits.use Juba 
Sell Rising Flour— At nil grocers.

6-tf
Will Stringfcllow nnd* Reg Holly 

left last'.night for Jacksonville where 
they will spend the day at the Over
land ajency and bring two new enrs 

* hick with them, Ono of them will 
be the new .Overland Six which Is 
said to he a beauty.

Use Julia Self Rising Flour for 
delidous hot Uiscuits-r-'At all. gro
ws. - 6-tf

You’re (read it I am) needed at 
the Methodist Sabbath school next 
Sunday, and come. , m_;

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At nil grocers.

6-tf
Among the new purchasers of 

Btucfc,
isrsgr nrc^Tom  " Allen, E. A. 

Douglass and A. R. Key.
Writing ink, stamp p^d Ink, pas to, 

mudlage, fountain pen ink, number-
machine Ink, cash register Ink,

promotion day at the Baptist Sun
day school, st which time the pupils 
will get regular pronrntjon^ards, and 
those that graduate from 'one de
partment So another will get regular 
diplomas a apecfnl pVogram is nr-
r*mKCT Bnd ** hop<?(1 that there Vill bo an unusually largo attend
ance.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
(Continued from Pago 3) 

placed the shower presents and after
ward “ drawn up" in u bucket by the 
guest oj honor. Tho packages were
opened at the dining room table, 

Kattnlino os- „ ,, revealing a dainty assortment of
G . ; “  *5f " "  «* "» »  *r " .  *  <>• pretty gift. ,h . written > l v k e

. .  ’ i /  H -ltc to the bride,”  advice solemn, sage
Mr. a nil Mrs. R. 11. Brosslere and nnd ridiculous 'that rreuted much 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickson of o r. merriment was' read. At twelve 
aq o were in . the city Saturday °  clock a salad coarse witji acces- 

spcniling the day  ̂ with friends am|, Tories was served. Invited to meet 
relatives. 1 la* Herald acknowledges Miss Purdon were 
the visit of Mr. and Mrs. Brosslere 
with pUftsure as Mr. Brossli'rt»*W the 

business manager ol thelivo wire 
Reporter-Star.

Uhc Juba Self 
delicious hot 
cers.

Biscuits—A t, all

evvryVdnd .o j JtUUtnown. V -  
“ “""■ n ia  o fiW  7-tf

The attendance at the Baptist 
Sunday school for the State Wide 
Baptist Go to Sunday School Day, 
“ *t Sunday was very good, and the 
elections for Stato Missions were 
•nueh more than expected—in fact i$ 
«*cerded the aim of the Sunday 
•eho°I- Next Sunday Is annual

Rising Flour for 
Kto- 

6-tf
An employee of the Sanford Light 

£  Fuel Co., named Norman was 
overcome by gas in one of the mains 
yesterday while working and had to 
be taken out and treated by a 
physician hut is all right today,

For delicious hot.biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers,

- 6-tf
It is rumored that the tie game of 

the Rustis and Mt. Dora teams 
may be played of! in Sanford. 
Should this be done it is certain that 

record breaking crowd could be 
drawn here for the game.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At ail gro
cers. 6-tf

Reginald Holly has arrived home 
from New York where he spent 
several weeks after congress adjourn
ed. Reginald has a position In the 
louse and expects to return to his 
duties when congress meets in De
cember. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M. Telford have 
returned to The city and are living 
n their home on Magnolia avenue. 

They have been spending the sum
mer nt Astor while Mr. Telford was 
running on the branch line.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
vTho many friends of Miss Florence 
Prank are glad to see her home after 

spending the summer at various 
points in New Vork state, part of 
the time in the Adirondack moun
tains and nt the beaches.

S. H. Lloyd has returned to his 
duties at the Crown Willamette 
Paper Co. plant after spending the 
past month at his old home in 
Michigan.

Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 
delicious hot Biscuits—At ail gro
cers. . 6-tf

Miss JobnsOn has accepted a posi
tion with the Herald Printing Co., 
and will have charge of the .office 
supply department.

A large number of Sanford people 
attended the ball game yesterday 
between Mt. Dorn and Eustia, 
played a t . M t. Dora.

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
Mrs. Harry Wnrd, Mrs. R. C. 

BoWcr, Mrs. R. J. Holly and Miss

• Brevard county farmers who have 
been Interested in other branches of 
agriculture are taking a great deal 
of interest in corn. Last year there 
were on,y eight actes in the county. 
This year there are about 550. While 
that acreage is small It shows the 
tendency toward greater corn pro
duction in a county which has been 
growing a great deal of truck. The 
yield reported foe this year is from 
12GJ to 40 bushels. An Increase of 
15 per cent is reported in some coun
ties cv'etf where storms damaged the 
crop. —  x

Misses Annie Lee
Caldwell,. . Charlotte -  — RKGr.S 1'KHf ifflffttJTK

1 9 0 8 1 9 1 6MILLINERY
Fine Stock in Novelties and 

Trimmings Jhily * r i r

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
106 East First Street Sanford, Florida
________________ .______________• ,J

and Lettie 
Hand. Muriel Harrold, Mell Whit- 
ner, Alice Whitner, Annie Whitner, 
Adelaide Higgins,' Lucca Chappell, 
Nellie Elder, Margaret Davis, Clar
issa Starling, Lilian Higgins, Elean
or Roberts and Mrs.. Zcb 
M u niipi.^wpiynwynt^iL^ni. 
bourn, Mrs. Chas. Meriwether. *

For Mits Ttrheun
In honor of Miss Vera Tcrheun, 

of Sanford, the attractive guest o f  
Miss Reba Gilbert at her home, 818 
May street, Riverside, Miss Gilbert 
entertained at a matinee party at 
the Orpheum Theatre yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

After enjoying the vaudeville per* 
formance, the party repaired to 
Nunnally’a where refreshments were 
served. Tho young people then en
joyed an automobile ride.

Tho party included tho hostess 
and honorec, with six of their friends 
and was thoroughly enjoyed.

Miss Terhoun will spend some time 
in Jacksonville and will- be delight
fully entertained while here. — Flor
ida Times-Unipn, Sept. 22.

«
Pertonal Mentionv

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moore left 
Sunday for their home In Tennessee. 
Mr. Moore played centerfield on tho 
Sanford team and was ono of the 
star hitters.

.Miss Catherine Wafdron accom
panied her father, Rev. G. B. Wal
dron from Tampa on Saturday and 
was the week-end guest of Miss 
Clare Walker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. (J. Wagner nnd 
daughters,* Misses Mqud Alico nnd 
Aca motored up from Kisslmece on 
Sunday. Mrs. W. II. Peters and 
little Margaret returned to Kissinf- 
mee with'thcm for a few days’ ‘visit'.

Democrats who voted in the June 
primary should hear in mind the 
fart that registration In the prim 
mnry thinks does not qualify for 
participation In the November elec 

UatliiLi-lioa,. whether hl» party'affiliation' be 
Democratic or otherwise, must be 
properly registered In the general 
registration bookwr *

Persona who registered In the 
general registration books two years 
ago, however, are not required to 
register again this year.

The registration books for Sem
inole county are now open in each 
precinct and will remain open until 
October ■ 14th.

lie sure your name Is on the gen
eral registration books if you expect 
to vote In the general election. 
Register—do It now, before you for
get it! I l -6tp

While tho editor of a certain news
paper was away from home for a 
time, he left the paper in charge of 
a minister of the gospel. * During 
the minister's stay in the otllce tho 
following letter was received: “ I 
know very well I paid my subscrip- 
to your paper the last time I was 
in your office. If I get any more 
such letters from you as 1 received 
last week I will come in nnd maul 
hell out of you ." The minister an
swered the letter like this: "I  have 
been trying to get that out of thq 
editor for ten years and if you come 
down and maul It out of h im .then, 
my dear sir, I have twenty members 
of tny church I will let you operate

ItusinesN Licenses Lipin- .Sept. 10 
Please take notice that nil business 

nnd occupation licenses expire on 
Sept. 30 and should be renewed nt 
once. ■ - •

JNO. D. JINKINS.
11 —4tc Tax Collector.

Miss Annn McLaughlin will ‘ he! Kent Pendleton, superintendent of. 
greatly missed from the social circle the Florida Anti-Saloon League, in a 
of young people this season, ns she statement claimed the submission of 
will spend the winter in the north. ! the prohibition question to the Flor

ida voters in 101H is assured. He de-

other domino-dad figures woro scat
tered, giving n needed touch of black 
to tho kaleidoscopic whirl cf color. 
Some energetic domlno-clad tnan un
dertook to gather all tho dominoes 
together and lino thorn up In mock 
protest at iamo of tho gayetlcs going 
on aboqt thorn. Dorothy was drawn 
Into his group, and sho gayly, though 
silently, trlifl ‘to'lnduco a tall,'broad 
shouldered follow-domino to become 
also a fellow participant In making 
things gay. Reluctantly, at first, but 
gradually moro willingly, tho tall fig- 
uro began to movo about j with some 
show of life.

As the crowd grow moro mirthful 
Dorothy became less and loss gay. Her 
tall companion could seo that she 
was vainly searching for someone. Ho 
squeoted her hand reassuringly and 
broke tbe long silence between them.

•"! see that you have lost your 
friends,” he said simply. “ Will you 
allow me to help you And them or to 
tako you homo If you can't And them!” 

A few moments later, they were en
tering a taxi, to whoso driver Dor
othy gave the half of a visiting card 
containing her residence number, hav
ing nodded a vigorous negative when 
her escort asked her destination. As 
they wpro whlrjed along In tho taxi, 
tho man softly asked her to speak to 
him, us ho. was sure her voice must 
be as charming as were her grace and 
easo In dancing. Ho oven squeezed her 
hand lightly, and although she was 
unresisting site still shook her head 
nnd remained silent. This seemed to 
add to tho young man's determina
tion, for be began to plead eloquently, 
but was astounded to bo roughly 
pushed away with two liny but deter
mined bands.

As tho taxi turned a corner. Dor
othy realized that sho was nearing 
her home, and she quickly sprang up 
and covered tho eyes of her escort 
with her hands.

'‘Swonr you won’t look,” she whis
tle red hoarsely, and with those soft 
hands pressing his eyelids, the man 
willingly promised.. A few moments 
later,-Urn taxi catno to a full stop, and 
Dorothy qlectfjtled her companion bv

kissing him full on tlio mouth and 
springing from tho door tho Instant tho 
driver opened It. • •* *

Quito forgetting his promise, ho 
sprang after her, but took In his sur
roundings with a dumfounded glance. 
About six strides took him the distance 
that Dorothy hod covered In sixty rap
id stops, and ho overtook her Just aa 
sho reached tho marble-lined vestibule 
to her home.

"Dorothy, dear," ho pleaded, "why 
didn't you let mo know It waa you!"

"Just bocause I wanted to aco bow 
far you'd go In doing tho very things 
you tried to forbid mo doing when I 
hinted I* was going to this ball," aha 
eyed him defiantly, like a plucky fight-, 
er at bay. "Your .tender pleading fob 
the sound of my voice and your gen
tle aqueexlng of my hand when you 
thought I waa aomebody you didn't 
even know convince me that you aro 
at least human enough to bo Incon
sistent and also that you're not to bo 
trusted."

"Which ought also to convince you 
that It'a time to treat mo like a human 
and take me for better or worse.” 
Then, very softly, ho added: "Don’t 
you know, dear, that It wns only be* 
causa I wanted to look after you that 
I Went to that old ball!”

Dorothy had backed up against tho 
bell so that with her elbow sho* had 
npiiinged to press tho button without 
Gerald's knowledge.

"And don't you know,” sho retorted, 
"that It was only because I recog
nized you by your dancing that I pre
tended to be lost from my friends and 
enticed you Into bringing me home?"

Tho silent footman opened tho front 
door nnd Dorothy vanished through It 
with a Boftly spoken good night boforo 
Gerald fully realized the unexpected 
good fortune that had come to him. 
ICopyrtgnt. by ttie McClure Newspaper *Hvmllrulfi.l

/

Dally Thought.
Kindness Is like tho sun. Every

where the kind man goes ho brings 
Into being priceless things—golden 
sympathies, radiant faces, glowing and 
grateful hearts.—Gordon.

nda yesterday-and-spent the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lane have re
turned from a trip to Jacksonville 
and other points. Mr. Lane is 
greatly improved In health qfter be-

Othcr charming affair* given in 
honor of Miss Purdon wns the 
handkerchief shower given by the 
Presbyterian Christian Endeavor So
ciety at the Mnnsc on Friday even
ing and the spend the day party 
with Mrs. Chas. Meriwether, hostess 
on Monday.

A ir . and Mrs. J. D Dossoy and 
sons, Mr. and Miss Johnson nnd Mr. 
Charles Munn motored to Leesburg

j  Mrs. Henry Hodge of Dallas, Tex., 
arrived in the city last Tuesday nnd 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. II. 
.Lefller.

elared that twenty-four stato sen
ators out of thirty-two, and more 
than sixty of the seventy-live house 
members have pledged themselves 
in writing to vote for the submission 
of the resolution.

•
More Contributions

The following contributions huvo 
been made to the Democratic Cam
paign Fund since tho last issue:

specialist.

R A L H -H O M L  C O M IN G -D A Y

METHODIST 
SABBATH SCHOOL

NEXT SUNDAY M ORNING 9 :3 0

Notice Republicans 
A mass meeting will be- held at 

the.court house September 30tb at 
2:30 p. m., for the purpose of per
fecting the organization of the Re
publican party in Seminole county. 
All Republican voters urged to be 
present. By order Committed..

C. F. Hoskins ,
B. G. Smith 
E. T. Woodruff.

• 10-3 tc

E,cr Methodist Man, Woman 
in Seminole County 

^pected (o be there.

Do You Know
That Musson's pool is the coolest 
place In Sanford. Ask your friends 
about it. They come regular. Clear 
running water. Come on Second or 
Third.street to entrance. East side 
of town. Fivo minutes walk from 
any part of the city. Open every 
day EXCEPT Tuesday and Friday. 
Open nights-wheirreijllfeGled.

i /  ' »
v Odey Meriwether of Lynchburg, 
Vu., will spend the winter in San
ford, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mbriwether. He will at
tend the grammar school. . J

Mrs. Beulah Warner principal of 
the Teacher Training Department of 
the Duval schools, and MisS Frank
lin, Latin teacher in the high school, 
both of Jacksonville were the guests 
of Mrs. Henry Wight last week,

Dr. L. P. Bouehelle returned Sat
urday from a visit to Georgia.

Mrs. Chas.—Beir^xpeels to return 
to Atlanta this week, to tho regret 
of her many Sanford friends.

James Hickson

G. M. Jacobs 
G. G. Jacob*-
I. L. Hodges
J. A. Prevatt _ 
W. M..Jacobs.

V. C. Jacobs . 
J, C. Jacobs...

tuiuola

............... ^ . 1 ..

J i l .00

51.00 
. 1.00 

1.00 
. 1,00 

1.00

XXX5CXXXXXXXXXXX:XXXXXXXXX;

TAYLOR Sees
Only a few weeks ago people said it was “ im

possible”  for a Submarine carrying freight tb cross * 
the Atlantic. Yet, on July 10th the “ Deutschland”

Iimore Harbor with a big cargo o f
dyes.

4 MW Our competitors often..felLyou--.-that
.. \ T o } '\  the values we Rive are “ impossible”
............... .......  1-00 X  4. J . ______ * _ ,

EVIDENCE
By CATHERINE CRANMER.

Mens Clang Wants 150: 
^mien's and Young Ladies* 

Hass Wants 150: *
0,,Icr Classes make up the 500

COME*.Make u  a real Rally- 
Oct-Togcther Enthuslaatfc Start 
0,“  for the Sabbath School Pro- 
motion Day and New Year*,. '

Parental Teachers! Sludenla! 
Before Schools open, Parents, Stu

dents and TeachGre should brder the 
New" Standard Dictionary, Cyclo
pedia and Gazetteer. Tho Greatest 
Reference Book published. By buy
ing NOW you get this unrivalled 
Reference Work at reduced Intro
ductory prlpe on easy terms. De
livered ^prepaid to any address. 
Write today for particulars. 

Address: J .  T. NORS WORTHY. 
Rbonq.915

Austell Bldg.. ATLANTA, GA.
' 8-4tp V

Notice lo Auto Owners 
Licenses on automobile and other 

motor driven vehicles expire Sept. 
30. Please call and renow your
Hccnsc _aiuLget_«aw-4at«------ -----------

JNO. D. JINKINS. 
lM tc  Tax Collector.

Eugenio War of Future.
OGlcor (pointing to prisoner)—"If 

you (lnd any suspicious papers on this 
man. shoot him. If not. shoot him 
anyhow; he's crosseyed I”  ,1

\

Farmers Grow Big Corn Crop 
In practically every section of the 

state the .corn acreage shows a de
cided increase. This increase is 
demonstrated to a largo extent in a 
number of counties where corn.-has 
not been nn important product. 
Ncwspnpers from every section re
port that lbcal farmers are gdinq 
more and more, intd-cntn-growing. 
C. K. McQuarrie, staet agent for the 
University' of Florida Extension Di
vision, has made inqujrles to the 
county agents concerning the crop, 
in their counties. Every agent ex
cept some in the districts where the 
com * was damaged by storms re
ports a decided incrcasa over last 
year.

"80 you rofuso to tell mo whether or 
not you Intend to go to that plebeian 
public masque ball?" Gerald shifted 
bis hat anil stick, which be hold In 
readiness for departure.

"1 refuse to bo bullied. So I rofuso 
to answer your question bccauso you 
flung It at mo oa a demand to account 
to you In advance for my movements."

"Npw, Dot, you can't think that; It 
Is all from my desire to exorclso Uio 
right nnd tho privilege which our en
gagement gives mo'to protect you."

"Protection actuated by Jealousy anil 
•Intolerance isn't what I want or o: 
poet Aa for our engagement, why— 
Sho began to furoblo with her ring.

"Please, Dot," said Gerald quickly, 
"don’t say anything about that now, 
and pleaao think aerlously before you 
Join those feather-brained Gilbert girls 
and Charloy Mason in a lark al that 
public masque.”

"Good afternoon." was Dorothy's 
only reply, but aa tho front door closed 
behind him sho crumpled up on tho 
big davenport and sobbed.

Gorald'a pleading fallod to koep Dor
othy away from tho public masque 
ball.- BTttitrngTT »ho JTd decldo to wear 
a black domino Instead of the fan
tastic costume she first bad In mind. 
Tbo Gilbert gtris, Charley Mason and 
tbe two other young men In her party 
dressed aa a band 6f gypsies; and they 
woro surprised anil disappointed when 
Dorothy appeared In her domlnc. Ones 
In the gay crowd, though, all oolered 
heartily Into tho morrlment,* Hero 
agd thqro through Ljo hilarious croivil

that no retailer could sell such goods at
such a price. Still the fact is that we do* * - ■ -* 
it. Comparison will show that we al
ways undersell other merchants on the 
average, 5 per cent to 15 per cent.

« 1 _t_

What formerly was “ impossible”  with 
limited knowledge and old ways, be
comes easy, with the application of new 
ideas and better methods. Thus: If we 
had to buy, handle and sell goods on
the same basis as “ Old Line”  we could 
not give any better prices thpn they do.

For examples of our .better values, 
' call and see our stock df goods.

3-in-l Store
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiixxxxxxxxx:



PAGE TWO
* Possible Enjoyment.
"Bllgglna to trying to be an opu- 

mist," ‘The laat time I aaw him. be 
thought everything waa . going to 
amaah.” “He thinks ao ye t But he'a 
getting Into a frame of mind that 
makes him auapect that maybo ho'Jl 
enjoy* aeelng It happen."—Waablnglon

on the sides. If theae machine! are 
run on the brick it Jesrs iipUhd *ur- 
face and H allowed on the graaa it 
teata up the graaa aod-ehet—wee 
planted with auch care a few months 
ago and should be fostered. There. 
is a law about this and the man or 
men who do it or allow their help 
to do it should be arrested and fined. 
These farpilng implements can be 
placed in wagona and hauled over 
th «  roads as they should be haulod. 
In order to save n ■ few minutes’ 
work a lazy negro is allowed to 
drive, n harrow over the good roads 
and spoil hundreds of dollars worth 
of good works. It is up to you, Mr. 
Taxpayer, and ŷ ou should tell your 
commissioners about it. This la be
ing done all over the county and is 
not confined to any one locality, 
although 1 saw it lately on the 
Sanford Orlando road. Honestly, 
it Is a ahnme to treat our roads in-w*
this manner and 1 hope It is stopped
at onco.

years, and while cases hsvs been
brought to \ight in nearly every 
state In the‘Union, Florida seems to 
b*_xine of the very few States where 
there has been no" official recognition 
of the complaint; and the city and 
school authorities will take every 

' possible step to prevent its intro
duction.

The ordinance as adopted by the 
council forbids the entrance into the 
schools of this cify—either the pub
lic school or any private school—of 
any pupil coining, to this city from 
any other state.

Peer Coffee In Java.
It la aald that nowhere In the world 

la coffeo, the drink, woroe than la 
Java, where coffee, the beau, la sup
posed to be at Ita very beat. Japanese 
distill coffee essence o f extrema 
strength, bottle It, and pour a few 
drops Into a cup of bob water when 
they wish refreshment

BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME ”

Why Men Wear Out. ‘
If 'wo manage to live one day at a 

time wo may survive many years, u 
la living In the future that wears so 
many of us out—Los Angeles Times

^ 8* wed-Off Sermon.
, Ills satanlc majesty Indulges In an 
open-faced grin when a woman goon 
to church for tho purpose of display
ing her new clothes.

| A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, g 
i "  HE'LL PRENT 'E M "— SO SAYS SAUNTERER. %
OOSOOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o

The High Cost or Malrhes who imagine that whiskey is n ne-
The newspaper man Is a regular guy, cessity to keep a man going. That 

At least he to most of tho time. is proven absolutely false. Whiskey 
The bo who annroaches with tears is not a stimulant. It Is an irritant.

or county in this 
stS'le, until after the child shall have 
been u resident here for at least 
twelve days. There is a . penalty 
affixed for any non-observance of 
this law—and those whose duty it la 
to make the proper investigation will 
he held responsible to sec that a 
strict compliance Is made to the re
quirements of the ruling.

It is understood that if the child 
had been exposed to any contagious 
or infectious disease before coming 
to this city the twelve days’ of vaca
tion would l>e a sufficient length of 
time to bring forth a developed case 
if such results were to follow; con
sequently these twelve days must be 
allowed to elapse before, school at
tendance shall begin. While it is 
true thut a spread of any disease

This “ small change,”  which otherwise 
might “ slip through your fingers,”  

will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter— the regular $100 machine.

SAVE

The newspaper man alwayft falls for 
a touch,

Regardless of what he may earn: 
He digs, as a rule, and he answers 

“ How much?"
Though he knows it will never re

turn.

Nickel
testimonials from ministers about 
these medicines making them feel 
young again and thp feeling.is noth-He will hand you his bank roll—If 

that ain’ t enough 
He will go out and borrow and 

scratch;
But he answers you shortly and 

rudely ami rough 
When you say to him "Lend me 

a match." * .—Ex.

makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours—but a small first payment.

the whiskey.- It is a well known 
fact that these fake medicines have 
the largest sale in dry territory and 
tho joke of it is the testimonials of 
ministers who fail' to note the whis
key in the medicine or noting it go 
right on taking it. When the 
churches and the physicians and the 
temperance sdcieties get together 
and stop the sale of these whiskey

a long way

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

medicines they will go 
toward saving the latter day drunk 
nrds.

r. Sanford needs a general clean up. 
I say- this because for some reason 
or other the mosquitoes have been 
bad for the last few days and every 
one is kicking about them and since 
they have not been so bad this sea
son and cooler weather should mnke 

must be some

Pennies
Printing Company

AGENTS
Sanford, Florida

■them
local cause for it and I am inclined 
to think that mprq weeds should be 
cift and more rain water barrels re
moved. The following call is being 
issued by the state federation of the 
Woman’s Clubs aud should be heed
ed here:
Dear Madam Presidents:

The date for the fall clean up is 
fast approaching, O ct.’ 9-U*1 There is no reason for the county 

of Seminole spending gqod money 
on brick roads and planting grass if 
the farmers and others are allowed 
to drag cutawny harrows and other 
farrping implements over the brick or

Have
your mayor issue proclamation and 
let’s make this the best clean-up 
campaign "Florida has ever had.

Get every place clean and looking 
its best before our guests (tho tour
ists) arrive. I am pleased to an
nounce that Dr. J. Y. Porter has 
rendered his assistance and co
operation in this work.

Yours for the cleanest and most 
healthful state in the Union.

Mrs. J. A. llendlcy,
Chrm. Civics Dept., F. F. W. C.

Comfort Cottage
Homelike - Comfortable - Convenient

Dining Room Closed Furnished Rooms
Will Open October First * For Rent

Corner of Magnolia Avenue and Fourth Street

FANCIFUL IDEAS OF PLAYERS

Pol<y McLarry, Former ( up Player, is 
Collector of Bats— Different 

Stick Each Inning.. IRRIGATION 
artel WELT- WO

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY Talking-about fanciful notions o f 
ball players, n Lo* Angeles corre-

“ polly McLnrry M s a hobby. He Is 
n collector of bats. Since Joining tho 
Angels McLnrry, according to Secre
tory Boots Weber’s figures, broke some
thing less than a thousand bhis, and 
has an many more ordered -op the 
nay. MfiJin-y bus a different bat for 
every .Inning, and sometimes ho Is 
llubjp to switch Clubs while at tho

CRATE MATERIALS, FEED AND FARMERS’ SUPPLIES

The Ge®. H. Feriiald Hardware Co.
SANFORD'S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD, . Phone 8 FLORIDA

Offer for wcejk beg in n in g^ P T . 25. Feed and Supplies aMlie fol

h a y ...... .............. ................................ .
SCRATCH FEED (Ajax) ..................
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED ......
JUST HORSE FEED...........................
GREEN CROSS HORSE FEED.....
OATS.... :......................;.....................
C O R N ........ ..:.......... :.............................
HALF & HALF HORSE FEED.......
SHORTS (white sacks, best grade) 
B R A N ..........................I............ -............

■ \g ) GUASANTtEB STORAGE.
NQN-SW.PHAT1NG BATTERY

-BEET-PULP A L L  M A K E S  AND 
TYPES IMPAIRED

Fully Charged Batteries 
to Fit Any CarLAYING M ASH........... ...............

W H EAT....:.......... ....................
DAIRY FEED.................i............
Co t t o n  s e e d  m e a l  (Feed)

S E M I N O L E  C O U NTY  G A R A G E

(Bright 7H % )

ATLANTIC COAST XINETOBACCO DUST.... ..............
MIXED FERTILIZERS 
HERO FLOUR (12 lb. bags)

(Prices on Application) STANDARD. RAILROAD OP THE SOUTH £  
, SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY J8TH. 1816 ,

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY m
-  AH-SUel f t f *  B M W »t Chair C m  Is TTirtkH—  ^

. Dtalst Csr Berries m  Trsta M  *

' No. 82 No. 88 No. 80 ’
Jacksonville.....------8:10 a.m . ld S p .m . 8:10 p. m.
Savannah..-------------1:15 p. m. 6:85 p. m. 12:85 a. n»-
Rchmond—  -5:05 a. m. 9:18 *. m. 7:45 f .  «•
Washington.---------- 8:50 a. m. 2:85 p. m. 11:50 p. m.

....— 10:05 a. m. 1:50 p.m . ■ -  1:14 a. m-
Philadelphia.........-12:24 a. m .*. 4.08 p. m. 8:40 o. m.
New York----------------2:40 p.m . 6:20 p.m . 6:00 a.

Polly McLarry.
- ' 1 ’ —ia. ■

plate. Naturally he needs quite a sup
ply of weapons on hand. On ths other 
hand. Harry Wolter has yet to send 
In a bill for a bat to tbe Los Angeles 
club. Harry grabs whatever bat la 
nearest his hand when It la bis turn 
to go up nnd hH. It makea no differ
ence to him. who Is pitching or how 
many are on bases. One bat la as good 
as the next Wolter gets results from 
hts system, and McLnrry punches out 
hits with his thousand bats. So what’v 
the u n I

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
PHONE 181 OLD PASSENGER DEPOT

. . .  _  _ 0 - ATLANTIC COAST LINE
13a W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotol, Tamp*. FI*- 

’ Ph°n® 17 phone 182 .

Herald Want Ads Will Bring Result

-4-
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a b o u t  p e o p l e

...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP-TO DATE
Aiittn >11 CmiMuatioH (at ikl,
Calam. la E J . , C W . * .
Mrt. H. A. Tttkaaa, PU m 'N®. K 3

. Beginning the Season.
With the fall opening* passed Into 

history.' and the activltitlea that an
nounce that the achool season is at 
hand, the return of resident teach
ers and pupils, and the arrival of 
now teachers one must know that 
the summer is gone, for apparent on 
every hand is the awakening spirit 
of (all. Sanford haa had a gay aea- 
Mn, the atay nt homes gtving card 
parties, picnics, swimming parties 
gnd all sorts of parties, to say noth
ing nf the b&aebalh games that have 
held the population enthralled. And 
now comes October. The Froebel 
Kindergarten • under the manage
ment of Mis* Marggret Wight, as
sisted by Miss Ruth McDaniel has 
already opened, to which parenta 
and friends of the little pupils are 
‘cordially invited to Inspect the 
work of , the children.. Dancing 
classes will begin next week and 
members of csrd clubs will resume 
their games. The sprightly Pris
cillas are already -crocheting, cro
cheting, crocheting, with the other 
needle clubs soon to follow and last 
but not least the Woman's club 
will resume its activities on Wednes^ 
day, Oct. 4th, with Mr*. Ernest 
G silo way at the helm.
* The society editor is again on 

duty with note book and pencil to 
chronicle all aocial events if host
esses; will remember that phone 
203-J will bo an N easy method of 
communication. It la the hope of 
the editor to maku tho social calen
dar a special feature of this depart
ment, to be published regularly on 
every Tuesday, but in order to 
make it a success she must be noti
fied of events to take place,., prefer
ably by the hostcas ■ herself. The 
column in open to everybody snd 
weddings, nodal functions, birthday 
partied, church society news and 
births will find a place therein. 
Flessc help your editor to givo your 
home paper the best possible ser
vice on the society page and it will 
be greatly appreciated.

Pugenhatf— Telford
The marriage of Miss Alma Pag- 

enhirt to Mr. Stowart Telford took 
pUre at 6 o’ clock at tho home of 
the bride's parents, Capt. and Mm. 
Fagenhart in the presence ^of the 
immediate family. The wedding 
ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Geo. Hyman of the Baptist church. 
The bride wan married • in a pretty 
dre* of white organdy. A wedding 
supper was served after tho cere
mony, Mrs. Telford is the youngest 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs.- Pngen- 
ban and possesses a winning dis
position and attractive personality. 
The groom is a -valued employee of 
the A. C. L. transportation depart
ment.

Mr. ami Mrs. Telford htfvo taken 
apartments ip the Leavitt homo on
Third street west and will begin 
housekeeping at once.

punch was served by Mrs. Henry 
Wight, wearing n handsome gown of 
white net and rich lace. The deco
rations of the punch tuble were 
clusters of purple grapes. Masses 
of colladiurn leaves in their trans
parent pink beauty gave a relieving 
touch of color.

Mrs.. Puleston was attired 
white lace over silk taffeta.

Mrs. Thrasher 
dress of light

John Dlcklna, Mrs. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Watson, Mrs.' Deas, M rs.-Roy 
Symes, Mrs. Geo. Biahop, Mrs. 
Connelly, Mrs. P. Miller, Mrs. O. 
Miller, Mrs. Gonzales, Mrs. Roy 
Borers, Mrs. Aylett Fitts, .Mrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. Deane 
Turner, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Galloway, 
Mra. R. A. Newman, Mrs. A. E. 
HUi, Mrs. Eugene 
Florence Wallace',

Pink tone* prevailed in the adorn
ment of the tablo,which was cen
tered by a large /gilded wishbone, 
within which was placed a vase of 
pink flowers and ferns. 'Small gilded 
wishbones were concealed beneath 
the bank (of flowers, attached to 
pink ribbons which extended to the

in

wore a charming 
green marquisette, 

trimmed In white net and taffeta.
Mrs. Bell was lovely in n gown of 

white lace with white satin trim
mings. .•

Assisting with refreshments were 
Mrs. Allen Jones and the Misses 
May Thrasher, Margaret Wight and 
Gretchen and Olga Schultz.

Nine tallies of players enjoyed the 
game, in addition to a number of 
tea guests.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, winning first 
prize was presented with n pair of 
embroidered pillow slips, while Mrs. 
Frank Miller cut the consolation, a 
pair of embroidered towels. The 
gqeat prizes, were dainty hand- 
embroidered luncheon sets. Mrs. 
Puleaton’s guest* were. Mrs. D. L. 
Throsher, *Mrs. C. E. Bell. Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. Bart Iferndon, Mrs. 
Morgan, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Perkins, 
Mra. Anno,. Mrs. T. A. Neal, Mrs.

places. These unusual favors were 
Roumillat, Mrs. unique and quite suggestive of the 
Mrs. Thigpen, 1 good wishes -which were given the 

Mr*, ^fnrt, Mm. Chase, Mrs. Frank honor guests, by each one present. 
Whitner, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. R Mr. nnd Mrs. Mcf.nulin and their 
E. Tolar. Mrs. Cecil Butt, Mrs. two sons completed the supper 
Vorce, Mrs. Gahhett, Mrs. Hurt, party. The large wishbone was pre- 
Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. 'B. A. HTfw- Rented to Miss Purdon ns n souvenir 
urd. Mm. Geo. 'Speer, Mrs. Henry ] of the happy occasion.
Wight, Mrs. Allen Jones, Mm. Mun
son, M n. Holly, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. 
Betts, Mm» Dutton, Mrs. Garner, 
Mm. Schultz, Mm. Lawson, Mrs. 
May Dickins, Mrt. Pace, Mm. Joe

* Mirrellaneoun Shower 
On Friday morning Miss Muriel 

Harrold was the gracious young
Hnrrold, Miss Pcachca Leffler, Miss ; hostess at a miscellaneous Bhowerjn 
Bello Smith,’ Miss Charlotte Hand,
Miss Annie Hawkins, Mias Sadie 
Williams, Miss Olga Schultz, Miss 
Grethchcn Schultz, Miss Nellie El
der, Miss Margaret Wight, Miss 
May Thrasher, Miss Charlie Seay.
Mrs. John McEwan, Mm. Carl 
Yeiscr und Mm. Edwards of Or- 
lindp.

In 'f/emor of Miss Purdon 
In honor of Miss Essie Purdon, 

whose marriage to Mr. Grovenstcin 
will take place tomorrow afternoon, 
a number of charming entertain
ments were given.last ‘Vcek among 
them being a wishbone supper party 
given by Mm. Henry McLhuHn on 
Thursday 'evening at which tho 
guests were Miss Purdon, Miss An
nie Whitner, M r.. Grovcnstein and 
Mr. J. C. Hutchinson.

honor of Miss Kssrte Purdon. The 
wedding colors of pink and white 
were beautifully carried out with 
roses and Love's Wreath, the pink 
shaded lights completing the charm
ing effect. From the chandelier, sus
pended by pink ribbons was a bosket 
formed of pink and white flowers 
holding the gift packages of many 
beautiful and useful articles for the 
young bride elect. Girlish fun and 
frolic, supplemented by games and 
several delightful selections of pinno 
and violin milaic marked the flight 
of the happy hours. Miss Jeanetta 
Shelton .and Misa Harrold rendered 
the musical - numbers. A keepsake 
of the p'rotty entertainment was a 
group 6f "Don't* for the Bride" in 
appropriate verses, which accom
panied each gift. For refreshments 
a delicious salad coume was served.

Mi*s Harrold was assisted by her 
mother, Mm. ,1, A. Harrold. Mm. 
J. J. Purdon, Mm. Henry McLau- 
lin, Mm. R. L. "Peck and Miss Lettie 
Caldwell.- Only the intimate friends 
and wedding guests wjjre inVited..

Mrt. Holly' Enrlrtaina for M itt 
. Eerie Purdon

In the week of social affairs given 
for Miss Purdon there was none 
prettier or more attractive than the 
"shower”  given by Mrs. R. J. Holly 
on 'Saturday morning, at Comfort

fcottage. Again pink was used in
beautifying the rooms, quantities of 
pink vine, arranged, effectively 
against a background of'asparagus 
plumosa was placed upon mantels 
nnd cabinets and draped the piano. 
The. delicate loveliness of tho tiny 
flower was offset by bowls o f ‘ pfhk 
and green cntladium leaves. Be
tween the living room and dining 
room a well had been constructed 
which was covered with pink and 
ndotned with vines. Into this was

(Continued on Page 5)
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r r TRADE MARK REGISTERED

P H O S L I M E
BO R

N A T A L  HAY
* . *

"I sowed on this rye, timothy nnd clover to the very great surprise had 
a ‘fine erdp of both grasses and sincethat date have had every evidence of 
tho lasting properties of this fhosllme, by continuing fino crops of these 
grasses, and cheerfully recommend it to the farmers as one of the best im
provers of the soil, and certainly with me it has shown its lasting quality"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Prices F. O. B. Phoslime, Florida, In Bags
C A R L O A D LESS THAN CARLOAD

$ 9 . 0 0  P e r  T o n $10.00 Per Ton
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

FLORIDA SOFT PHOSPHATE & LIME CO.
CHASE & COMPANY, Sanford Agents 

BOX 462 OCALA. FLORIDA

=|nilllllllllllM lltlltllllllllll||||||||IIIII||||||||||||l|||||UIIIIIIIIU II!llllllfllllllllllllllll!llllllIIIIIM
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| TEXT BOOKS FOR SESSION 1916-1917
; The following is a list o f Text Books to be used in the High and Grammar Schools, given for the benefit of those who may wish to
■ purchase books before the opening. The management of the school urges that this be done where possible.

i

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
FIRST YEAR (9th Grade)

Bennett’s First Year Latin ........ ................ ............... :....
Milne’s High School Algebra . ................................... ..
Webster's English for Secondary Schools ........___
Turr'.s New Physical Geography
Sand wick & Bacon’s High School Word1 Bonk
English Classics, to be selected

SECOND YEAR (10th Grade)

r • -  — !*■***■ . .............. ......
On October lat Miss Margaret 

Wight will give an informal cVening 
dance ut the Woman's Club, in honor 
of the pupils of her summer dancing 
classes and of prospective winter 
gSEiils— X h la -p r a U y -co m p i 1 m e n f W tlT ' 

much appreciated by the young 
folks. Misa Wight was - very suc- 
<*-nful with her' summer classes in 
folk dances and the social dances 
■snd uill resume' giving dancing les
sons nffer the rfrat of October. Miss 
\kiuiit is well qualified to teach, 
having taken special Instructions 
while in Chicago, in addition to her 
•natural grace and ability in dancing.

Campers Return to Town 
.The Carter and Turner families 

with their guests have broken camp 
Crystal Lake' and returned to 

loan on Monday morning. Ail the 
Pleasures of camp life were enjoyed
°y the _ inllW .....Ill l.nl Mum imfT
couldn't aureo unnn thn namn

Bennett’s Caesar...... . •
Bennett’s Latin Grammar
Bennett’s Latin Composition ..............
Milne’s High School Algebra
Hunter's Essentials of Biology .............
Myer’s Ancient History.....-...............
Webster’s English for Secondary Schools
English Classics to be selected................... ........ .. ’__  ______  ... .25
Sandwick & Bacon’s High School Word Book .!... .45

v . THIRD YEAR j[llth Grade)
Bennett’s Cicero ............... ,

Lis f [U t la G  — -

1.10 
1.00 
1.10 
1 .0 0  
1.35 
1*20 
1 .0 0

if
......— Li t ) . ,  H n -

agree upon the name. 
oa»t. Turner Insisted that Sunrise 

-amp was the most appropriate 
because of his having to get up at 
,unTi,e t0 net Into town for buaineas, 
while iha—U d y - folks decided tljat 

atnp Easy just fitted, with no par- 
tlcular household duties to perform, 
«« sweeping, or dusting or -sewing, 
ju,t the haek-to-nature sort of ex* 
“ tenco. Everybody hat] a good 
, e nnd everybody is ready to re- 
*urn to the lifo norma1,1'

Porch Card Partg
Mra. S. Puleston opened the fall 

social season on Friday afternoon 
J , « beautiful tea and bridge par- 
y in honor of Mra. D. L. Thraaher 

* m l  ?ave* Sanford nesxt'wock to 
rh . ller1.hora® ,n Tampa, and Mrs.

as. Bdi 0j Atlanta, .the attractive 
« cat 0f Mra. 0oo  D Blj|hop Tfae

«oû h ‘ S "  WPf6 ,?roul,Bd on 
^  *,d!  01 the broad veranda.,

He at the eastern end a charming 
*a room WM arranged. The round

‘ n a im *  P° rf h W“  *  g rM n  b o w e r  ° f  
•P »nd Potted plants wheri

vharclcnars Complete French Course.................................. ..............  1.80
WentwoTth & Smith’s Plane Geometry.........•>......... ................... .. ........... 85
Myer’s Medieval & Modern History..... ........ ........................ ....... . 1.20
Painter’s English Literature......... .*.....................................................  1.35
Hanson & Genung’s Composition....
Car Kart & Chute’s First Prmripln* nf^ltvaieft-rrrr-f..1

“— Tffadtical High School Speller ....................... ................. — ........... ........... 40
Classics, to be eelecUkl, each....................... ..T............... .... ...........25* #

FOURTH YEAR (l?th Grade)
* * ■

Bennett’s Latin Grammar................................................ v..... .-.I....... ’ L00
• Bennett’s Virgil....................... ........ ......................I..... ■•••—•.....*..........  .1:35.

Chardenal’a Complete French Course.............. ....:................ i............  1.30
. Painter’s English Literature ................ :.......... ...... .............. —.... ......  ' 1.35 •

Wentworth & Smith’s Solid Geometry and others................................... 85 **'
First Principles of Chemistry  ̂by Brownlee....».... ............ .......— .....  1.35
Hanson & Genung’s Composition..... ...................................................  1.05
Practical High School S p e lle r .................. ............ :....................— ... .40
English Classics (to he selected) each......................  ................. ....: .25
French Classics, (to be selected)...,........... .....................  ................
Note—Each pupil in the high school grades should have a good Diet 
tionary. We recommend Webster’s Secondary School Dictionary. 
Price $1.50.

Prang’s Drawing Book, Number I I I .........  ... ....................  ............  15c
Century Speller, Book I,....................... ...... .................. .......................  18c

SIXTH GRADE
Milne's Arithmetic, Book II .... .... ....... . . . ....................... .............. . 36c *
Century Spoiler ...... * 13c
Hyde's English Book, Number II . 46c
Frye’s Higher Geography ............  . . .............. . ........  88c
Makers of American History . 40c
Eicon’s Reader, Book II (Supplementary) 1 60c
Ritchie’s Primer of Sanitation . . 10c
Berry’s Copy Book, Number VI • . 5c
Prang’s Drawing Book, Number IV ............... 20c

SEVENTH GRADE ' \
ELson’s Reader, Book III (Supplementary) ..................65c
Milne’s Arithmetic, Book III •.............. . . 41c
Hyde's English Book, Number II .....  ........ ...................  46c
Frye’s Higher Geography................................  ’ ........ ............ ...........  88c
Field’s History of U. S. 65c
Ritchie’s Human Physiology__  >. .r...................................... 60c
Common Wonls Commonly Misspelled.................... .................... .. 22c
Berry's Copy Book, Number VII .....................  . . .  _

EIGHTH GRADE ,
Elson’s Reader, Book IV (Supplementary).................. ............. .......... 65c
Common Words Commonly MUspalled ............................ .......  22c
Milne’s Arithmetic, Book III.,--------:— ...... . . ......... .............  . .— .— Ale— ------
Evans* Engtk h ^ C ram n vo*~  . t--------- -----................... ........... ........ 40c
Field’s History of U. S.............  ..... ......................... ------------- -------  . 65c «
Brevard & Bennett’s Florida History----------- -----------------51c -
“ Our Government”  by James & Sanford....... ..........................  ........ j 50c
Duggar’s Agriculture............. ..... ................. ..... ......... .......... . .......  60c .
Ritchie’s Human Physiology ............ ...:....... ....... .......  .................... . 60c
Berry’s Copy Book, Number V I I I ............  ..... ....... :....... — . 5c
Prang’s Drawing Book, Number V I ......................... .......... ...............  20c

Note—Each pupil in the upper grammar school grades should 
own a dictionary. The school recommends Webster’s Elementary 
Dictionary. Price 81c. •

PRIMARY
FIRST GRADE

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADES
FOURTH GRADE

Wheeler’s Fourth Reader— ......... ............................. ..........—  45c
Graded Claraics, Third Reader ....... .................................  35c
American Word Book ............ ...................................... ........ ...............  25c
Milne’s Arithmetic, Book I— ......... ............. ................ ..... .. ........ . 32c
Hyde’s English1 Book, Number I._ .̂........... .......................... . ........ 25c
FVye’s Geography, First Course__________ _______ :....... i - .... *........ 40c
Berry’s Copy Book, Number IV.J....... ......................................... «......  5c
Prang’s Drawing Book, Number II__________,................... ............ . 15c

• FIFTH GRADE
Wheeler’s Fifth Reader................ ............. ..........................4 -* ......... 55c
Graded Classics, Fifth Reader.............. ;........................ ....... ................  35c
Milne s Anthiiictic, Book 36c
Hyde’s English Book, Number I_____________ :: _25c
Frj'e’s Geography, First Course  ..... .......— L ..... .— ....... 40c .
Evans’ 'F1r8t Lessons in Amorican History............. .............. -..............  45c
Ritchie’s Primer of Hygiene..-................................. - ......... l— —.7.— 35c
Berry’s Copy Book, Number VI............... :...... «. ............... ..... 5c

Ia?wIs Story Primer ........................................ —.... • ......... 40c
The Wheeler Primer (Used after Jan. 1st)... . . . - ____________  25c
Wheeler’s Fipst Reader (Used after Jan. 1st)-*, t.___ ___............. ........ 25c
One Primary Pencil...!.......... .................... .............. :____ a................... .. 05c
One Box Crayolas...*..................... ........ ............... .................... !..... ....... 05c
Money for Paper (To the teacher)............  10c

SECOND GRADE ,
Graded Classics Second Reader.... .................. ........... ............... ,u - . . .  27c
Wheeler’s Second Reader............. .........:...... .'.'.J!.................... ........... : 35c
One Primary Ruler.... .......................  . ...............................,. :.......... 05c
One Box Crayolas..................... . .. . .......... ...........  05c
One Primary P e n c i l .................   — .......................     05c.
Money for Paper (To the teacher).................... ............. .......10c

THIRD GRADE
Graded Classics Third Reader.-...!.?.!.........   ... .̂.......................    32c
Wheeler’s Third Reader..... !.................................L.....................    45a,
American Word Book -:— .............................>...:.VT!!!______ ___  25c
Milne’s Arithmetic, Book I......'...:........... ..... ;.......... ........ ............... .... 32c
Fairbanks’ Home Geography...................................... ................ 48c
Arnold’s With Pencil and Pen..................... ....*..... ;............ „ ................  25c
Berry's Copy Book.....!..... ...................... —.......... .......... !.....................  ,05c
Prang's Drawing Book,-Number I ........ .................................... ......... .. 15c

liiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuuiiuinH
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